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EXPLANATORY NOTE
Thc harmonlzatlon of the tcxts gf the ipvement certificates used under the various
agreements has been conplrted and lt.is proposed to extend this to the
ceftlficatcs uscd undcr the Counclt Docislon of 29 June 1976 on the assoc{ation
of the overseas countries and terrltories Hlth the European Economie Community.
Thc same 'ls true of thc forms EUR.Z.
In addittono certain goods are sfnt from the OCT r+ithout a defin{tive destin*
ation in the eommunlty and'lt is necessary to a[[ou for the psssibtttty of
rep Lac'f ng the origt naI rnovernent cert if t cate"
Furthermore.the changes made to eerta'in headings in the customs nomsnctature
foILowing the Customs Co-operat'ion Counci I Recommendation makes tt necessary
ts amend the t{sts A and B annexed to the CounciL'Decision on the association
of the overseas countries and terrJtortes with the European Economic fommunity
and the tntroduction of a rute on the ortgin of goods put up in sets,
At the time the Decision is made tt is proposed that the Councit adopts a
dectarat{on saying that, if the modification of the Lists A and B resuLts in
econom{e eonsequences prejudlciat to the sectors invo[vedn a re*exaninatiom
of the existing provls{ons shalI be made snd the CounciL shalI change these
prov{stons ab Recessary ss as to re-estabLish the originaI situation,
This deetanation shalt be va{"id unt"f t 5't December 1979 to give a reasonabte
period to evaluate any unforeseen nesul"ts of the amEncjments*
These atrG the elements that ere the subJeet of the annexed proposed Decision








Community declaration ·concerning the review of the changes to Lists A and B 
as a result of the Customs co-operation Council Nomenclature 
Following the amendments made to the c~stoms Cooperation Council Nomenclature 
new Lists A and B have been introduced by Council Decision No 
Where, as a result of a simplification in their wording, these e-ffectively 
change the substance of a rule existing prior to the said Decision and such 
change results in a situation prejudicial to the interest of the sectors 
concerned, there shall be an examination, at the request of a Member State, 
or the competent authorities of a country or territory, not later than 
31 December 1979, of the need to reestablish the effect of the rule concerned 
as 1t was before the said Council Decision • 
. . --~~ -- -------~---
-· ----- ... ------------- -------- --
Recommendetion for a Council Decision
amending Annex'II concerning the definition of the concept of originating
products and nethods 
.of adninistrative cooperation, to Decision l5/565/WC
on the a"ssociation of the overseas countries and, territories with the
. European Economic Community tI
l
,i
\. THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI{IVIUNITIES,
Having negard to treaty setting the Huropean Economlc Commun{ty,
the
European'
Having regard ts the recommendatlon'from ti* Cornrnissionr-
t{hereas it is desi rable to repIace the model movement certificate EUR:I
and the modet form E[JR.Z, used. und"er Decision l6/S6$/mc, ehouta be
'replaced by the mod.eL movernent certificrate trUR,I and rnod.el forn gln.a
used under the preferentiaI Agreements i
t'lhereas i t { s desi rab [e to pnovi de, as i n case of the preferential .Agreemegts,
for the repl.acement of one or more certtficates EUR"1 by one or more
other certiflcates, EUR"1 $o as to introduce a system of treatment eguiyalent
to that in use und.er the preferentiar agreernentsl
h'lhereas the Customs Co-operatien eoune tL has adopted a recommendatJon
amend{ng the Nomenclature,l whereas Lists l, aira. n in Annexes 2 a'd, 3't;-
Anrrex rr to lecision l6/558/mc must be a.d.apted. accord.ingrJrr and. a specific
rtrle for the origin of good.s put up tn sets ***t r* introduced.,
up
Having regard to c6uncir Decision l6/ffia/wc of zg .hme LgT6 on
association of the overseas countries and territsr{es with the
Economtc communit*, and l* p*ticrilar erticre ro (a) thereof,







HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The model movement certificate EUR.l in Annex 5 to Annex 11 to Decision 
76/568/EEC is hereby replaced by that in Annex I hereto. 
Movement certificates EUR.l made out on the forms previously in force may 
continue to be issued until 30 June 1979~ 
Article 2 
The model form EUR.2 in Annex 6 to Annex II to Decision 76/568/FEC is 
hereby rep~aced by that in Annex II hereto. 
The forms EUR.2 previously in force may continue to be used until 30 June 1979. 
Article 3 
It shall always be possible to replace one or more movement certificates EUR.1 
by one or more other movement certificates EUR.1, provided that this is done 
at the customs office where the goods are located. 
Article 4 
List A in Annex 2 to Annex II to Decision 76/568/EEC is here-
by replaced by the List A in Annex III hereto. 
Article 5 
List B in Annex 3 to Annex II to Decision 76/568/EEC is 
hereby replaced by the List B in Annex IV hereto. 
. .. ! ... 
-~ - ·- .~ -- ~ -----~~ ·------------------------~--------~-----
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Article 6 
Sets, as defined in General Rule 3 of the Customs Co-operation Council 
Nomenclature shall be regarded as originating when all component articles 
are originating products. Nevertheless, when a set is composed of originating 
and non-originating articles, the set as a whole shall be regarded as 
originating provided that the value of the non-originating articles does 
not exceed 15 % of the total value of the set. 
Article 7 
This Decision shall enter into force on 
Pone at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
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Scc noics ovcdeaf bCorc cornplcting thir form
2. Ccrtificat€ u-<r.'d in preferential trade bctrvecn
(inscft apprtrpriate countrieir groulrs of countrtcs or rcrritorics)
{, Country, group of
countn€s or terfltory
in which the producrs
' are considered ns
l-_-%_%*
I r t. cus (o.\ts F..\1,?uf.ErrtNT
| [.tc,:l.rr;rtiorr ccrtificiJ| |.x.',,g3 dt;cr,mclrr {t)
I
I Foriii. .. ._No..i (-u.,""',, oiiilc
I
I tr,,il,rr1: q(J,t'ltfy ()l tr:11jgr11y
'2. 
DIiCLAR.ATION BY T'FIH T.XPOii] F:R
i, tte undersigne,.l, dcclare th;rt the H,.Jods
dcicriieci above nreet thc conditiorrs ic-












13. R£QUEST FOR VERIFICATION, to I 14. RESULT OF VERlFlCA110N, I 
' 
. 
Verification carried out show5 that this ccrti{icatc: (1) 
0 was is~ued by the customs office indicated and that the information contained therein is accur:ite. 
D dot:s not meet the requirements as to authenti~ity . and accuracy (see remarks appended) . 
V c:rific;,ticn of the aurhl"nticity and accuracy of this certi· 
ficate is requested. 
--
-----......... -----------.. -
-------·-.... - ........... _____ , _____ , ____ .,, .. ______ ,,, .. ,,_ 
(Place and date) (Place and date) 
S:amp Stamp ' 
------·--·-···--·--... ----·--
__________ .. _______ ·-·-·-··-----·--.. -
(Si;naturc) (Signature) 
i1J Insert X in the appropriate box. 
NOTES 
1. Ccrtificatc:s must not contain erasures or words written over one another. A;;y alrcrarim'S must be made by deleting the 
incorrcctJ!'Iarticulars and adding "ny necessary corn:ctions. Any such alr;:ration must be: initialled by the person who 
completr the certificate :1nd endorsed by the custom~ authoritie3 of the issuing country or territory. 
2. No )(MCes n·u~t be left between the items entered on the certificate and each item must be preceded by an item nurnbt:r. A hori.:onto~lline nHtst be Jrawn immediately below the la~t item. Any unused space must be struck through in such a manner 
as to m:.t...e any later additions impossible. 
3. G'>Ods rnmt be described in accord:1nce with commercial practice and with sufficient detail to enable them to be identified . 
'
1
''''"LX I) \.~hit ... / ... 
'I 
' 
(1) u ,ood. 
•re oc.t 
~·<led, &n-
e! .. ..: ate: 









APPLICA'nON fOR A lo.'fOVEMENT CERllFJCATE 
3. Consignee (Name, full address, country) 
(Ortional) 
No A 000.000 --l 
~ee not<s overleaf bdore compicting this form 
2. Application for a certificate to be used in pref.:rcntial 
trade between 
4. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
in which the products 
arc comidc:red as 
and 
5. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
of destination 
l----------------------------------------------~------o_r~ig~tnatin~g~--------
6. Transport details (Oj)tional) 7. Remarks 
I 
, _____________ ! ---···------.----.---1 
I 8. Item numbc1; Marks and numbers; Number and kind of packar,es ('); 









DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
J, t"e urrdersigncd, exporter of rhc goods described overleaf, 
I 
DECLARE that the goods mc:ct the conditions required for the issue of the attached certificate; 




- --····--·-----------------------·---·--.. ----·--------·--··-·-.. ------"'""' 
--·----- .. ----.. --------··---··----------·--.. ···----·-·-· 
SUBMIT the following supporting documents (1) : 
---- -------------•-•••·-··--·--·-··-------···--•··----oo••••·--·"'''''""' 
-------··--------·--·--- ·----···--·-··-----·-·----···-·-·--.. -··-------·-·----.. 
UNDERTAKE to ~ubrnit, at thr rc~ue~r of the appropriate authorities, any suppor<in~ evidence whkh these authorities may 
require for the: purpose of issuing the attached c.::rrifica1c, and undertake, if required, to agree to any inspection 
of mr ac.:ounts and to any check on the processes of manufa.:rure of the above good~, carried out by the said 
authorities; 
REQUEST the inue of th-: attached certificate for these goods. 
____________________ ,. _________________ ..... 
CPia.:e and date) 
{Signature) 
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" l:: ~ 
~ 
~ 
j------ W Fvnn uscci in preferential I I trade I EUR. 2 
' 
FORM No between (1) ......................................... and . ........................................ 
' ' 
------ I ·- ~~ Dcclardtion by exporter ~ Exporter (.Samt, fuli adJ~ couftll')) . I I 
I, the undersigned, exporter of the goods described hci0w, I 
declare that the goods comply with the rcqum:m"nts for I the completion of this form and that the gocds have o~- I tained the status of origin,1ting pruducts.within.the prcwt-
. sions governing preferential trade sho"'n in box l. I 
4 j Consignee (Nam<, fu!ladd=s. counuy) 
---
_:U Place and date 
w Signature of exporter 
------p Remarks (2) W Country of origin ( 1} ~ Country of destination (•) 
----~§- ~ Gross weight (kg) 






by the exporter 
(I) h:"t'tt thr <.nuntnf""'. g-•oupa o( co1..ntrics or tcnitoncs roncttm~. 
(JI J:, f-r I" a.oy ••nfiCahon alo<•d.1 earned out by th• appropriat• authorities. 
(•i Toe tt·n• •,.ountry or '·"Oln· mC'-.n• to-t.~ntry. ~;roup ur counlriu or temtory wheore the goods ate c.on.sidered to be conginatmg. 
(') l lw t~rm 'counuy' m~aru counuy, group or coumria or te.-ritory · 
-- 1.. ~· 
fi31"n-· 1:±J Result of verification ----·-. r' ~equcst for verification . 
Tite \'Crific(!tion of the declaration by the exporter on the 
fronl of thls form L~ requested (*) 
(l'lare and dat~) 
---.-··-·--.. -..... 19 .... _ ------···---·---·04-···-·····--···-···-. 
Stomp 
Verification carried out shows that ( 1} 
·D 
D 
the ~tatcments and p.lrticulars given in tlois fo•T•t arc 
accurate. 
t!Ds form does not meet the requirements as to accu-
racy and authenticity (see remarks appe!1ded.) 
. 
--.... -·-· ... --········"···••h·-·······-···'"··---.., ----·-··-· .. -· 19 ....... (Piacr and date) 
Stamp 
-·--· .. -··---isis;;;·t-;;~i ................ -... 




(*J Sub•eqnmt >en/icatoons of forms EUR. 2 shoU be umed out at randcom or whenev<r the cu«oms authorities of th• importing State have reasonable doubt &s to the acc.:racy 
o( tJ.'" .u"forraatJ,m r~gudme u,,. a""th .... ndaty of the rorol.S and the true ong-111 of the good' in qceo;tion. 
Instructions for the completion of form EUR. 2 
1. A fonn EUR.2 may be made out only for goods which in tlte exporting co1mtry iulfil the c0nditions specified by thP. provisiom 
governing tl1e trade- r~fcn·ed loin box I. Thesl' provisions must be studwd carefully before tJ1e form is compietcd. 
2. In the case of a consignmrnt by rru-cel post the exportrr attaches the fmm to the dispatch note. In the case of a consignment by 
letter post he encloses the form in a package. The reference 'ElJR.2' and thP. serial number of the form should be stateu on lhP. customs 
green label declarati0n Cl or on the customs declaration C21C:P3, as appropriate. 
3. These instructions do not exe-mpt the exporterfiom complying with any other formalities required by customs or pm tal rrgulatiom. 
4. An exporter who uses this form is obliged to submit to the appropriate authorities any supporting evidence which they may require ar1d 
to agree lo any in~p..."'Ction by them of his accOLmts and of tl1e processes of manufacture of the goods described in box 11 of this fonn. 
(A'iltX ll). ,• ~~ 
ANNEX III 
LIST A 
List of working or processing operations which result 
in a change of tariff heading 
without conferring the status of 
"originat~ng" products 
on the products undergoing such operations, or 
conferring this status only subject to certain conditions 
Products obta~nod 











}\•Jat ::>nd edible meat offals 
(except poultry liver), 
~alted, in brine, dried or 
sr.,oked 
Fish, dried, salted or in 
Lrine; smoked fish, whether 
or not cooked before or 
during the smoking process 
?ilk and cream, preserved, 
concentrated or sweetened 
• 04.03 Butter 
04.C4 Cheese and curd 
I 
07.02! •eeetabl~s (whether or 
~ot cooked), preserved by 
fr€'ezing 
07.03 Vegctaoles provi~ior.ally 
prc3orved in brice, in 
sulphur water er in other 
preservative zol~tions, but 
Lot specially prepared for 
ir.::oediate cor..stJ.mption 
07.04 Dried, dehydrated jr 
evaporated veg€tables, whole 
cut, sliced, bro~:en or in 
powder, but not further 
prepared 
08.10 Fruit (whether or net cooked), 
preserved bJ freezing, not 
containing ad~cd sugar 
00.11 Fruit provisionally pr~served 
(for example, by zulphur 
dioxide gaa, in brine, in 
sulphur water or in other 
pr~servative solutions), 
but unsuitable in that etate 
tor immediate consumption 
- 3 -
Wor~ing or process!ng thai does 
not con~er the scatus of 
originatin3 ~~oducts 
Salting, placing in brine, drying 
or smokin~ of meat ar.d edible meat 
and edible meat offals of heading 
Nos 02.01 and 02.04 
Drying, ~alting, piacing in brine; 
smoking of .fish, whether cooked o~ 
not 
Preserving, concentrating, or 
adding s~gar to milk or cream 
of heading No 04.01 · 






l>!an•.1facture from products of 
~eading Kos 04.01, 04.02 and q4.03 
Freezing of vegetables 
Placing in brine or in other 
solutions of vegetables of 
heading No 07.01 
Drying, dehydration, evaporation, 
cutting, grinding, powderi~g or 
vegeta·oles or heading Nos 07.01 
to 07.03 
Freezing of fruit 
Placing in brlne or in other 
solutions of fruit of headine 
Nos 08.01 to 08.09 
Workinc or p~ocess~~s ?~at 
con~ers ~he stat~~ ~~~ 
o:'igin&ting praa~c:o ~h~n th~ 
following co~ditio~~ are ~et 
.. . I .. '" 
- !! -
-------~r--------r--------. 
-- · P rodu ct_s ob ta_1·_ n_e_u_· ------11 
___ J ~larking or processir.r; that does \~·orkir.g or proccssi:i.:; t:;at 
r I not confer the status of confers the status of C~.o:lto;·.:. originating products ori£i:'lating p!'o~u~ts ·,.;hen tr.f~ ~arlff Description ro~lowini cond~t•or.s are mot \ Heo.dir.c; ! 1 _ _r:No:_.~L----------~------------t-------------1 1- i 
' i03.12 Fruit, dried, other Drying of fruit 
than that falling within 
heading No 08.01, 08.02, 
oa.o3, 08.04 or 08.05 
I" 
11.01 Cereal flours Manufacture from cereals 
11.02 Cereal gro~ts and cereal Manufacture from cereals 







grains (for exa~ple, rolled 
flaked, polished, pearled or 
kjbbled, but not further 
prepared), except rice falling 
within heading No 10.06; 
ger~ of cereals, whole, 
rolled, flaked or ground 
Flour of the dried leguminous 
vegetables fallin~ within 
heading No 07.05 or of the 
fruits falling within any 
heading in Chapter 8; flo~r 
and ~eal of sago anct er roots 
and tubers falling within 
heading No 07.06 
Flour, meal and flakes of 
potato 
f.lalt, roasted or not 
Starches; inulin 
v.'beat gluten, whether or not 
dried 
Lard, other pig fat and 
poultry fat, rendered or 
solvent-extracted 
Fats of bovine cattle, sheep 
or goats, unrendered; 
re~d~red or solvent-extracted 
fats (inc~uding "premier jus") 
obtained from those unrendered 
fats 
15.04 Fatu &nd oils, of fish and 
marine t:tarnmals, whether or 
noL rcfinl'd 
Nanufacturoe from dried leguminous 
vegetables of heading No 07.05, 
products of heading No 07.06 
or of fruit of Chapter 8 
Manufacture from potatoes 
I Manufaoturo from cereals 
Manufacture from cereals of 
Chapter 10, or from potatoes or 
other products of Chapter 7 
Manufacture from wheat or wheat 
flours 
Manufacture from proaucts of 
heading No 02.05 
Manufactur~ from products of 
heading Nos' 02.01 and 02.06 
Io:anufacture from fish or marine 
marr~nals 
























15.06 Other ani~~l oils and f~ts 
(including neat's-foot oil 
and fats from bo:,es or ~::?.ste) 
ex 15.07 ~ixed ve~etnble oils, fluid 
or solid, crud~, refined or 
purified, but not including 
China~o0d ojl, cyrtle-~ax, . 
Japan w~x or oil of tung nuts, 
oleococca seeds or oiticia 
seeds; alsc not including oils 
of a kind u::;ed ir. m:?.chinery 
or mec~anical applicances or 
for industr.i.al purposes other 
than the manufacture of 
edible proO.ucts 
16.01 Saus~ges and the like, of 
r.oeat, meat offal or anin.al 
blood 
16 .1)2 O':.i1er prepa:::-cd or preserved 
meat or ~eat offal 
16.04 ?repared or preserved fish, 
including caviar and caviar 
substitutes 
16.051 Crustaceans and rr.olluscs, 
prepared or preserved 
ex 17.01 B~~t sugar ar.1 cane s11gar, 
ln solid form, flavoured or 
coloured 
ex 11.02 Other su~ars, in solid form, 
flavc·urcd or coloured 
ex 11.02 Other sugars, i~ solid form, 
~at flavoured or colour~d~ 
sugar 3yrup~, net fla~oured 
or coloured~ artificial honey, 
wheth~r or not mixed with 
natural honey~ caramel 
~orkin~ or processing that does 
not confe~ t~e stat~s of 
oricinating products 
Han:...facture from products of 
Chapter 2 
Manufacture from products of 
Cnapters 7 and 12 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 2 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 2 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 3 
r.lanufacture from products of 
Chapter 3 
Hanufacturc from other products 
of Chapter 17 the value of which 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
fir.ished product 
Xanufacture from other products of 
Chapter 17 the value of which 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
finished product 
Manufacture fr·om any product 
I 
Wor~ing or prcce:Ji~G :r~t 
confe~s the s~at~3 ·)~ 
originatir,g pt·oduct:: ·,.;:·~·.::i tnn 
following cocditio~s are met 
I . 
... / ... 
~ Products obtt . .i.ned 
I Cus~c::-,s I ~at•i!"f Description Heading 
ex 
No 
17.03 t·lOlilSSt!S 1 flavoured 
coloured 
17.04 ~u~ar confectionery, 
not containing cocoa 
or 
18.06 Chocolate and other food 
preparations containing 
cocoa 
ex 19.02 Malt extract 
ex 19.02 1 Preparations of flou~, meal, 
starch er malt extract, of a 
kir.d usf:.'d as infant food Ol' 
for dietetic or culicary 
purposes, containing less 
thar. 50% by ~eight of cocoa 
19.03 l·:aceroni, spaghetti and 
siillilar products 
19.0q ?apioca and sago; tapioca and 
r.~go sub~tit~tes obtained 
from potato or other starches 
19.05 Prepared foods obtained by 
the sw~lling or roasting of 
cereals er cereal products 
(~uffed rice, corn flakes 
ar~ 3imilar products) 
19.07 Bre~d, Rhip:' ~iscuits and 
ot~er ordinary bakers' wares, 
~ot containinc added ~ugar, 
honey, cegs, fats, cheese or 
fr~5 t; ccrr .. ":'lunio:: \o.'afers, 
cachc~s of a ~ind suitable 
for pharm~~cutical use, 
sealinc wafers, rice paper 
an1 similar prod~cts 
19.08 Pastry, biscuita, cakes and 
other fine bak~rs' wares, 
w~cther or noL containing 
co~oa in any proportion 
- 6 .• 
~or~ing or proc~ssing that does 
not confer tte st~tus of 
originating products 
Manufacture from other products of 
Chapter 17 the value of which 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
finisht:d product 
Manufacture from other products of 
Chapter 17 the value of which 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
finished product 
~anufacture from products of 
Chapter 17 the value of which 
~xcceds ;o;. of the value of the 
finished product 
·lanufacture from products of 
~eading No 11.07 
•:anufacture from cereals and 
perivatives thereof, 1:1eat and milk, 
pr in ~hich the value of products 
pf Chapter 17 used exceeds 30% of 
~he value of the finished product 
•!anufacture from potato starch 
1anufacture from any 1product other 
,han of Ch:tpter 17 ( ) or in ~rhich 
he value of tte products of 
~hapter 17 used exceeds 30% of the 
alue of the finished product 




~arsufacture from products of 
hapter 11 
Wor~in~ or proce33in~ t~at 
confers the status or 
ori~inating prodacts WhPn the 
following conditions are mot 
Manafacture from durum wheat 
"(T) l'hio n:lc uocs not a;>ply ~~~ero the Ul':e of :z:aize of the "zea indurata" type c.r "durum wheat" ia conc.erne<l. 
• • , I • • • 
.. 
.. 
c ?roductn o~tained J 









':el~tablt:s and fruit, prepared 
or preserved by vinegar er 
ace:ic acij, with or without 
cu~ar, whether or not 
C)ntaining salt, spices or 
nustard 
Vcr,ctablc3 pre~ared or 
preserved otterwise than by 
vir.cear or a~etic acid 
~0.03 Fr~it preserved by freezing, 
co~taining added sugar 
20.04 Fruit, fr~it-pePl and parts 
of plant~, pre&erved by sugar 
(drained, glaci or 
crystallised) 
ex 20.C5 Ja~~. fruit jel~ie~, 
:narm;.lade~, fruit purees and 
fruit pastes, being cooked 
preparations, containing 
added sugar 
20.06 Fruit other~o;i s.c prepared or 
preserved, whether or not 
containing added sugar or 
spirit: 
B. Other fruits 
ex 20.07 Frult juices (including 
o·•,;:.c must), •:het her or not 
containing added ~ugar, but 
:.~r,fc::-nentcd &.nd .·.ot 
containing spirit 




Workins or processi~~ that does 
not confer the stntuG o~ 
originating products 
Preserving vegetables, fresh or 
frozen or preserved temporarily or 
preserved in vinegar 
Preserving vegetables fresh or 
frozen 
Nanufacture from prod'\.lcts of 
Cnapter 17 of which the value 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
finished product 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 17 of which th~ value 
exceeds 30% of the value of 
the finished product 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 17 of which the value 
exceeds 30% of the value of 
the finished product 
Manufactured from products of 
Chapter 17 of which the value 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
finishP.d product 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 17 or which thR value 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
finished product 
Manufact~.:re from chicory roots, 
fresh or dried 
I Workins or processinG ~:~at 
1 confer2 ttc st~t~: 0f 




Manufacture, without added 
sugar or spirit, in ~o.·hich th·~ 
value of the constituent 
origir.ati~g products of 
heading Nos 08.01, 08.05 and 
12.01, repres~nts at leazt 
160% of the value of the 
finished product 
... / ... 
- 8 -





21.05 Soups and broths in liquid, 
solid or powder forr:t; · 
homcceniSEd f~Od preparatiOnS 
ex 21.07 SuGar syrups, flavoured or 
coloured 
22.02 Lemonade, flavoured spa 
~aters and flavou~ed aerated 
waters, and other non-
alcoholic beverages, not 
including fruit and vegetable 





heading No 20.07 
Vermouths, and other wines of 
fresh Erapes flavoured with 
arorn~tic extracts 
Eth~l alcohol or neutral 
spirits, undenRtured, of 
a stre~gth of 60° er hjgher; 
denatured spirits (incJuding 
ethyl alcohol and netural 
spirits) of any strength 
Spirits (ether than those of 
teadinc Ne 22.08); liqueurs 
and other spirituous 
beverages; compound alcoholic 
pr~parations (known as 
"concentrated extracts") for 
the manufaclure of beverages 
Vinegar and substitutes for 
vir.cgar 
Working or processins that does 
not con:er the status of 
originating products 
Manufacture from products of 
heading No 20.02 
P.anufacture from products of 
Chapter 17 of which the value 
exceeds 30% of the value of the 
finished product 
I 
Hanufacture f::-cm fruit juices ( 1 ) 
or in which the value of products 
of Chapter 17 used exceeds 30% of 
the value of the finished product 
, ~1anufacture from products of 
I heading No 08.04, 20.07, 22.04 22.05 . 
I Manufacture from products of 
I 
heading No 08.04, 20.01, .22.04 
22.05 
Manufacture from products of 
heading No 08.04, 20.07, 22.04 
or 22.05 
lf.!anufacture from products of 




ex 2}.0} F.esidues from the manufacture Manufacture from maize or maize 
of maize starch (excluding flour 
concentrated steepinc liquors), '\ 
of a protein content, 
calculated on the dry product, 
exceeding lfo:; by weicht 
2}.04 Oil-cake and other residues Manufacture from various products (except dregs) resulting 
from the extractio~ of 
vegetable oils 
Wor~inc or processing that 
confers the statuJ cf 
originatin~ ~~oducts when th~ 
followinz conJitions a~a met 
(
1
) 7hi3 rule doe~ not ~pply ~hur~ fruit juices of pineapple, lime and grapefruit ar~ concerned • 







































Sweet~ned fornce; other 
prevaraticns cf a kind used 
in ani.m<>l feeding 
Cigarettes, ei&ars, smoking 
tobacco 
- 9 -
Working or processing that does 
not confer the status of 
originating products 
. I ~lanufacture .from cereals and 
1










Working or processine that 
confers the status of 
origi~ating products when the 
following conditions are met 
Manufacture from products 
of heading No 24.01 of which 
at :east 70~ by quantity are 
originating product::! 
.. . I ... 
- 10 -
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· · · ..... d ···o~,r-~ Y\ ••1--: or ~roces:;ir,l"': •.;.lat '1 i\or.ont; or processlnG ~r.au oes •· - ~ _ "' -
~ r c~n.f'e"'S ~.·~ ..... _ StcltU3 er I not con.er the ~tat~s o ,. - - -
C\.i:,t .... r;:o ol'iginatinc; pro~ucts originating- products ... :r.en th'! 
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Othe~ fertilisers; goods 
of the Fresent Chapter in 
tablets, loz~n~es and sirr.ilar 
p~cpared forms or in packings 
of a gro::os ;.·eight not exceed-
ing 10 kg 
Colour lakes 
32.07 Ot~er colouring matter; 
inorGanic products of a kind 
used as luminophores 
ex 33.0€ Aqueous distillates and 
aqueo~s solutions of 
~s&ential oils, including 
sue~ produnt~ suitable for 
medicinal uses 
}5.05 Dextrins and dextrin glues; 
soluble er roasted starches; 
starch glu.;a 
ex 35.07 ?rcrarationa used for 
clarifying beer, composed of 
papain and bentonite; 
enzymatic preparations 
for desizing "t.ext.iles 
37.01 Ptotographic plate.> and film 
in t~c flat, sensitised, 
unexpo3ed, of any ~aterial 
othc;1• than paper, paper board 
c.r cloth 
37.02 Film in rolls, sensitised, 
ur.Pxpcsed, pcrfcrateJ or r.Q~ 
Manui'act•Jre from materials ~f 
heading No 32.04 or 32.05 ( ) 
Mixing of oxides or salts of 
Chapter 28 with extenders such as 
barium sulphate, chalk bari~ 
carbonate and satin white ( ) 
Manufa~ture from essential oils 
(t~rpeneless or not), co~cretes, 
absolutes or resinoids (•) 
Manufacture from ploducts of 
he~ding No 37\02 ( ) 
Mar.ufacture from P£Oducts of 
heading No 37.01 ( ) 
of the products used doe.s r.ot Tl 
exc~ed se~ of the value of 
the finished pro~uct 
I 
Manufacture in which the value 1 
of the products used does not 1 
exceed 50~ of the value of 
the finished product 
Manufacture in whic:1. the val•.H! 
of the products used does not 
exceed 50% of the value of 
the finished product 
Nanufacture from maize or 
potatoes 
Manufacture in which the value 
or the products used does not 












(1) ~~ . 
... !:.le p:oo\"i:; •c·ns de not apply ...-here the pr•oducts are obtained from product<. which have ac~JircJ the statu~ of originati~~ pr~ducts ir. accordance with the co~diticns laid down in :ist B • 










Working or processin~ that does 
not confer the status of 
o~iginating products 
~or~ing or proceasin~ t~&~ 
confers the stat~s ~r 
originating products whec the 
followins conditions ara mot 








Sen3itised ~lates and film, 
expo~ed but not developed, 
nee;ative or positive 
heading No 37.01 or 37.02 ( ) 
1
1 Manufactur~ from products of :, 
Disin.re.ctants, inse.cticides, :
1 
Manufacture irr which the vale.:=. 
f d of the products used does ~ot · unc:;1c1 es, rat po.:.sons, , ~ th .. herbicide~, anti-sprouting exceed 50% of the va~ue 0 • 't, 
· t 1 t ~h finished product i proauc s, p an ~row~. J 
ree;ulators and similar 
products, put ~p in forms or 
packings for sal~. by retail o 
as preparations or as article1 (for example, sulphur-treated 
bands, wicks and candles, fly 
papers) 
I 
! Prepared glazingu, prepared dressinr,s ai"ld prepared 
mordants, or a kind used in 
the textile, paper, leather 
like industries 01
1 
Pickling preparations for 
r..ctal sul'faces; fluxes and 1 
other auxiliarJ prepara~ions I 
for soldering, brazing er ~ 
w~ldinb; soldering, brazing o 
welding powders and pastes 
consisting of metal and other! 
materials; preparations of a 
kind used as cores or coating! 
for welding rods and 
el~:::trodes 
Anti-knock preparations, 
oxidation inhibitors, gt.:m 
inhibitors, v~scosity 
irnprcvcrs, anti-corrosive 
preparations and similar 
prepared additives for minera 
oils, excluding prepared I 
additives for lubricants I 
Prepared r~bber accelerators 






Manufacture in which the val'l€: 
of the products used does no~ 
exceed 50~ of the value of the 
finished product 
Wjanufacture in which the value ~f the products used does not 
exceed 50% of the value of the 
fininhed product 
Manufacture in which the valuP 
of the products used does no~ 
exceed 50% of the value of the 
finished product 
Nanufacture in which the value 
of the products used does net 
exceed 50% cf the value of th~ 
finished product 
Manufacture in which tte value 
of the products us~d does not 
exceed 50% of the value of t~e 
finished product 
( 1 j 'J.'he.sc Pl'OVln.:.un;; clo not ilP'>lY wher ... the product"' · 
• - are obta1ned from ~roduct$ which have acquired the ntatu~ or originatir.g product~ in accordance with the conditions laid down in List B. 
. . • I ... 







!9. oe'!r Pclynerisation produc ts
,aa/,
Chenical producbs andpreparations of the chernical
or aiLied industr.ies(incluCjn6 chose consis-,ing
of lcixLures of naturalproduc ts ) , not else;*here
specifieC or included;
residual products of ihe.
chcmi.cal or alllecl industries,
noi clsewhere s.lecified orincluded, excluOing:
- Fusel oil and dippelrs oil;
- liaphthenic acids and their
water-insoluble salts;
esters of naphthenic acidsi





sulphonates of alkali nnetale,of ammoniun or of
et,hanolamines, thiophenateh
srrLphonic acirts of 6its
obiained fron bltuminous
minerals, and thein 
"aiie;
- lffxed alkylbenzenes anCtrixed al.kr lnapthhalenes ;
- fon exchangdns;
- Caial,ysts;
- GeLtens fr.rr vecuum tubes;
- le{ragLory cenenis or mortaraano simliar composlbions;
Froducts' obtaineC
[|escrS,ption
Compcsite solvenbs andihinners for. varnishes anci,
sinrilar pr.ociucts
lforking or prccessing thAt cioes
not confer the status of
origln*tlng produets
iforkJ.rig or processi.n6 tnat
cqnfers ihe sia.tus of
or'iginating products whei.i bi.cfollowlng condibloirs are fuet
Manufactune in whi.ch ihe value
of the produets used does not
exeeed 5ofi of the value of thefinished producf,
lianufactune in which the value
o,f the products used does not
exceed 50f, of the value of thefinished pr.oducr
- Alkaline iroh oxide for thepurification of gasi
- Carbon (excluCing tirat inaruificial glaptfte Jl [*"a_ing lio lB.0I) in-r"tai_"-*'graphite cr other comlcunds,ln tna forn or snaiiTi;;;;,bars or other semi-
narrufa,ctures
- Sorbitol other than that ofheadir:6 lro A9.04













f4anufacture in which the valuepl- rhe products used doe* rior,












Honking or.procesoing that does









,lrblcl.es of materiaLc of thekinds dcscribed in headings
I'ios 19.01 to ]9 "06 i'iich the
exceptj.ron of fans ar':,d i:and
screens, non-nechar.i.caL,
flanres anC handles therefor
and parts of' euch frames and
handlee, anci eorget busks and
sini,lar suppor.ts for articles
of a.pparel or clothi.ng.
accessories
Platesn sheets and strip, of
unvu] canised naturai or
synthebic rubber, other ihan
srnoked sheets and erepe sheete
of headirrg No lt0.0t or 40.02;granuies of unvulcanised
nabural or syntheiic rubber
compounded reaci;,' for
vulcanisabion ; unvulcanisedl:atr,ra1 or syntlietic rubbero
conpounded before or after
coagulalicn either with carbonblack (wittr or without the
addiiion o3 mineral oiL) or
with siLica (witn or without,the addition of ulneral oil).in any forn, of a kind known-
ao masterbaten
latenb leather and lmita.tionpatent Leather; netallisedleather
a
Arblcl,ee of ' furskin
Conplebe woocien paekin6 case$,t,uies o crates, ciuns aid
sir'ri lan packirigs , exc€irt inf,tiloas nade of fibreUoai,a
&laking up fiom furskin in plates,




liat,ch-splintsI r..ooCen pegs orpirrs fon footwear ${anufacture fnorn dnawn woocl
Ar.tieIer cf, natural cork
---(') 
'J'trese 5r'ovi.sions r,o not appi;r uher.e ilie prod.uebeLhc cLirr'uc of origina;irig producta irr accorciance trre obEained frgm p'oducts vrhi.ch have acqui.r'edwith tire condirt.o"i- iuiu-irorir- i,i il,i;; ;i:"'
lrlorking or proeessing, tirat
confers tl-,e s'r,a'"u.s cf
originating procucts'..ii'.e:1 thc
fol,l,owlng conditions ar€ mqu
Itlanufacture ln which the value
of the products u*qed does not
exceed 5Og of the value cf thef,lnished product
Itlanufacture in which the value
of the prod,-rcts useci does not
exceed 507 of the value of bhefinished proriuct
Varnishing or nietall.ising oflea.ther of heaciing
Ncs 41.O4 to i+1.06 , (orher il":an
skin Leabher of crossed Indian
sheep and lnclian goab ,:r kid,
not further prepareci than
vegetabie tannedr or if othcr-
wise prepared obviously
unsuitable for inuned.tate usein the manufaeture of l-eather
articles ) i.n which ihe va.Lue ofthe skin leather userl cioes not
exceed sCfr of the va.lue of thefinished product
lfanufacture fnom boards not, *i:tto size
Manufacture from products 6fheading lto lt5.Ot
! 
s----·-----·-------------r-----------------,-----------------~ 
Products obt~ined I 1,. 




i not confer the status or confers th~ st&~~~ of ' origi:iatin.:r products originating p:·odu.cts wr.en t:>•) tl 
! 




ex ll8.07 Paper and paperboard, ruled, 
lined, or squared, but not 
otherwise printed, in rolls or 
sheets 
Manufacture from paper pulp 
' 
48.14 ~riting blocks, envelope~, I 
letter cards, plain postcards,, 
corre~pondence cards; boxes~ I 
pouches, wallets and writing ! 
co~pendiums, of paper or i 
paperboard, containing only an, 
assortment of paper stationery! 
.48.15 Other paper and paperboard. j 




Manufacture in which the value 
of the products used dces not 
'exceed 50% of the value of the 
finished product 
\ 
Manufacture from paper pulp 













containers, of paper or I paperboard I 
Picture postcards, Christmas 
I - . 
ranufacture from 
and other picture greeting heading No 119,11 
''"d'• print•d by any pro''''• l 
with or without trimmings 
Calendars of any kind, of anufacture from 
paper or paperboard, including ~eading No 49.11 
calendar block·s 
Silk yarn, other than yarn 
of noil or other waste silk, 
not put up for retail sale 
Yarn spun from noil or oth&r I 
w:tste silk, not put up for I retail sale 
Silk yarn and.yarn spun from 
r.oil or other waste silk, put 
up for retail sale 
Imitation catgut \ 
of silk 




lof the products used does not exceed 50% of the value of the finished product 
~anufacture from products ot,her 
~han those of heading No 50.04 
Manufacture from products of 
1eading No 50.03 
1anufacture from products or 
reading Nos 50.01 to 50.03 
~anufacture from products of 
1eading No 50.01 or ·of hc:J.di!lg 
lo 50.03 nej ther carded ncr 
ombed 
F~r farn ~o~poscd of two or more textile :::aterials, the conditions shown in this list must also be 
met ·l~ rcspccL ~f each of the heajings under which yarns of the other textile materials of which 
the ~lxed yarn 1s com~osed would be classified. This rule however does not apply to anv one or l:iO"e rr ix •d text~ 1 t ' l " • ' • ' • • 
·• • • t • · -· e r.ta er1a s w •• ose welght does not exceed 10% of the total weight of textiJ e matcr1~ls 1ncor~or~tcd. 






























Wcven fabrics of silk, of noil I 
or of other waste silk 
Yarn of man-C".ade fibres 
(continuous), not put ~P for 
retail sale 
Monofil, strip (artificial 
straw and the like) and 
initation cat~ut, or man-made 
fibre materials 
~arn of man-made fitres 
(continuous), put up for 
r~tail :~ale 
Wov(:n fabrics of ~:~;m-made 
fibrzs (continuous), 
including woven fabrics of 
monofil or strip of heading 
llo 51.01 or 51.02 
M~tallised yarn, being 
textile yarn spun with metal 
or covered with metal by any 
proce~s 
'i-:·:~ven fabrics of metal thread 
or of ~etall:ised yarn, of a 
ki~d uGed in articles or 
a~~arel, as furnishing fabrics 
or the like 
I 
I 
Working or processing that does 
not con1'er tr.e st<>.t~.<s or 
.originating products 
• 
w·orl<inG or p;toces:;:.:ot-; t:.at 
con~ers the z~at~s o~ 
originatin~ ~roducts when the 
fc:lowing condicicn5 are m~c 
Manufacture from product;s of 
heading No 50.02 or ?0.03 
. 
Manufacture from cherr.ica::. 
products or textile pulp 
Manufacture from chemical 
products or textile pulp 
Manufacture from chemicn.l 
products or textile puJp 
Manufacture from cr.ec-ical 
products or textile pulp 
r.!anufacture from che:r..ical 
products, from textile pulp er 
from natural textile fibres, 
discontinuous ;:nan-:nade fitres 
or their waste, neithe~ caru~d 
nor combed 
Manufacture fror.; chemical 
products, from textile pulp or 
from natural textile fibres, 
discontinuous man-made fibre~ 
or their waste 
<
1
> For yar~ composed or two or mar~ textile materials, ~he c~nditions shown in the list must also be 
rr.ct ir, respect of each o~ the h<.adings under which yarns of the other textile materictls of which 
the nfxed yarn is com~osed woulj be clas~ified. rhis rule, however, does not apply to any one or 
more mixed textile aaterials whose wei1ht doe~ not exceed 101 of the total weight of textile mat~rials incc,:-poratPd, 
( 2) Fo1• fa br le:; co:-J;:;o~cd of t;..IC• or l!'.ore textile materials, the condition's shown in this list must also be 
met in respect o! each of the hc~eing~ under which fabric of the other textile materialz of which th~ ~ixed fabric is co~poccd would be classified. This rule, however, does not apply to any one or 
more ~~xca textile material~ whose wei!ht does not exceed 10% of the total weight or textile matErial3 
ir.coq.-:ratcd. 'l'lds pcrccr:taee :.hall be increased: 
- to 2~% ~rhe:~·e the mat.crial in ques';;ion j~ yarn made of polyurethane segmented \>lith flcxibl~? seg:r.ents 
of. ;;ul:;e:.hc.c, t.l..:·thcr or not ginped, falline; within hea1ings tlo::: ex 51.01 and ex 58.07; 
- to 3:::i .,.,ht>N.• the natcr'!.al in quer.tion is yarn of a width not exceo;;dir.g 5 r.m fo'I'med of a core C~:i: i~i.~.-z; cl'~l.cr or a thin strip or alurniniwll or or a film of artificial plasti·~ material vlb•Jther 
04' r.o 1, covr:rr:•l vli th aluminium po:·;der, this core having teen inserted and glued b:t means of a transparent 
or colo_.r,~d Glue ~ct..,~en t't;O fiJ.r..& of artif:icinl plastic material. 








Yarn of carded sheep's or 
lambs' wool (woollen yarn), 
not put up for retail sale 
Yarn of combed sheep's or 
lambs' wool (worsted yarn), 
not put up for retail sale 
53.081 Yarn of fine animal hair 
( 1) (carded or combed), not put up fer retail sale 
Yarn of horsehair or of other 
coarse animal hair, not put up 
for retail sale 
Yarn or thcep's or lambs' wool 
of horsehair or of oth~r 
ar. imal t.air (fine o1• coarse) , 
put up for retail sale 
Wov~n fabrics or sheep's or 
Ja~bs' wool or or fine animal 
hair 
53.121 Woven fabrics of horsehair 
(2) or of other coarse anim~l 
hair 
Fle.x o1• ramie yarn, not put up 
for r~tail sale 
·-~·----~ 
16 -
Working or processing that does 
not conf~r the status of 
o~iginating products 
Working or proce~~ir.G t~at 
confers the :tatun er 
originating prodt~ts when the 
following conditions are met l 
: 
Jllanufacture froi'l pro<.Ju.:t::; of l 
heading No 53.01 or 5).03 · 
lllanufacture .tr~m products ol.' .. 1
1
,\ 
heading No 53.01 or 53.03 
Manufacture from ra•,r fir.e f 
~~:~:,:::: ::0:~:::;.:0::.:: J 
or from raw horse:1air of 1 
heading No 05.03 \ 
Manufacture from materials of 






Manufacture from ma~erials of 
hea9ing Nos 53.0: to 53.05 · 
Manufacture from products of 
heading Nos ?3.02 to ~5.05 or 








Flax or rami& yarn, put up for 
retail sale 
Jllanufactur~ either fror.1 
products of heading No 54.01 
neithet• carded nor ccrnbed or 
from produ~ts of heading 
No 54.02 
Jllanufacture from matf:rials of 
heading No 54.01 or 54.02 I 
r/O'Ien fabricD or flax or of 
ramie ~ 
' \ Nanufacture frorn materials 
heading No .54;01 or 54.02 
I -;r:-:---- - . . . . . . .. . 
I ( ) For yern co~pos~d of two or more text1le m3ter1als, the cond1t1ons snown 1n vhe l1st must also be ~et i~ r~spect of each or the headings under which yarns of th~ other textile materials of which 
or 
I tl.e mixed yarn iJ co:r.roseu ~rould oe c!.ass::.fied. Thic rule, however, does not apply to any one or . more nixed ~axtile materials who~e weight does not exceed 1CS of the total weight of textile materials' 
incort:crlltP.d. 
( 2) Fer f~bric3 ~on~oacd cf two or ncre textile materials, the conditions shown in tnis list must al&o b~ 
~et i11 r~~~n~~ er each o= th£ head::.cgs under wtich fabric of the other textile mat~rials of whiah 
the mixed fabrlc i& ccn·~cseJ would be clas&ified. This rule, however, ~oos not apply to any one or 
nc-r~ r.-.i xc:i t.extile mat~r!al:; ~r!':cs~ weight dot>::; 110t exc<:ed 10% of the total \~eigilt of textile mat.;:ri:lls 
ir.c.H'J·CI'all·::l. 'l'hj s rercentage shall be increase-d: 
- to '0% ~:ho·c the r.Jat":ri:..l jn qu~~tion is yarn r.-.adc cf polyurethane seg:n'3ntell with flexible sq:;mc!.ts 







- lo :.;r;~ ~<.rocr·c the rr.ater.ial ir. que:t.icn is ~·arn of a •·tidth not exl.'.eedj ng 5 m:n form<?u of a core 
cor1r.hUng either of a t.hLo t>tdp of aluminium Ol' of & filra of arti.fic.i.<tl plaHtic mo.tcrial Wh(.t.hcr I 
ot• r;ot covered with alumiui~n• po;.,<ler, tld a core h<tvi ng been inserted and glued by _means of a tran:>parent 
or colour<'d glu·~ between t..:o filrur. of art;iricial pla~:>tic material. I 
... / .... 
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Produr:ts obtalned,
i Horklng or processing that 
-doesnot confer the status of
" orlglnating Products
Working or' proceosing bhat
conf€rs the status of








ManufacEure fr'crn mat'eri'h1s oi
heading No 55.O1 on 55"CI}
Manufacture from f,raterial-c of .
heading No 55.C1 or 55.C]
i*lanufacture from materials of





Marrufacture from mate:'ials of
heading No 55 " 01 , 55 ' o j' ':r
55.04
Manufacture frorlr mater-i-aJ-s of,
heading lf o 55 .01 , 55 . Ol or
55.04
lla:rufacture froni chemicalproducts or texbile PulP
Manufacture fron chemicalproducts or texLile F'u1P
Manufacture from chernicai.prcducts or textil.e PulP

























not put UP for
pub up for retail
Terry towelling and siniLar
.terry. fabrl.ce, of cotton
Other r.oven fabnlcs of
coiton
!(an-nade fibres(discontinuor.ls) r not cerdedt
cornbed or othenvriee PreParedfor spinning
Contlnuou$ filanent tow for
the manut"acture of nan-nadefibres (discontlnuous)
llaste (including 
"varn wasteand pulled or garneuued rags)
of nan-nnade fibres(continuous or discontinuou$)
nou carded, ccnbed or other-
rise prepared for opi.nning
Man-made fibneg (discontinuous









(') for yarn eonposod of tro or nore texlfle eaterlals, the conditions Eholrn in the list nuat aleo be
,rret in rert'ect of €ach of lhe headin8s und€r rhich yarns of the other textile naueriats of vhich
:/ the r.lxed.yarn ls colpo€ed irould be clsssificd, ThiB rule, ho{cver, doeE not app}y to any one or
' tror.e nixed ter,tlle naterialc xhose wBi€h! docs noi exceed 10t of the total $eight of texbile nrateri{rln
, lncorporated.(2) Po!'fatrica co$po5ed of tno or r,o!? textlle' neterlal6, thc conilitionE shown ln lhis list rnust :r1so bebet Jn resoect of each of the headings under *hlch fablrlc of the oth€r textile naterLats o.f whici)
thc Fd,xed fabrls l! ca;ipose.l $ould 'oe clasElfled, Thi6 pule, ho$ever, does not apply to aily one or .$ore t'ixed textile Eatetlals *hoEe reight does not c:(cced 1Ot of the total lrelght of textile nd'uerialslncorgorsEcd. This percontage shall be Lncreasrd:
- No 2O1 xhere ibe natrrlal.ln quesi i'on ls ysrn nade of polyur€i,hahe segnented wlth flex{ble seBnenia
of Dolyet,tlet' uhethgr or not ginpeq, f€UinE Bllhtn headings lloe ex-51.01 and ex 58,07;
' r Lu iQl where tlra materj al in question is yarn of a wj.dbh nob exceeding 5
concia?in6 clther of a tlrin strip of aluminium or .rf a film of ai.tlficial
-' ar noL cove;rcd uiuh aluminium powder, t,his core ha'ring been inserbed and
or colour-ed gluc bebween two films oI' artlficial plaatic nalr,enial.
rniu form*d of a coreplasiie naterial whether












t{orlting or prgeessing th&t does
not cpirfer tl'ie siatua of
origlnatln$ produotr
tlor.kiig or p:ocess{.r,g' tlat












Iarn of nan-nade flbres i '(diacontinuous or waste), notlpuB up fon rebail sale
Yarn of nan-firade fibres(discontilluous or wagte). oub
up for retell sale
h'o,ren raur.ics of man-nadefibres (discontLnuoue or r&s
Yarn of Jute or of othertextile bast fibres of headingNo 5?.o]
I
Yarn of, tnue herap
Manufactune
of heading










other. vegetablefibresl excluding yarn
hemp
Manuf,aeture froin raw vegetabletexiile fibres of ireaditcNo 57.02 to Ff.oq 
, 
-----e
Mpnufacture from products ofGhapter 47 t from cher.iealproduets, textile pulp or frEm!?tunal rextile fi6ne!,disco4tinuouo nan-nade' flbree,or thein waste, neither: 
"a"AiAnor conbed
fron raw jute, jUte
oiher raw textile
of heading Nc 5T,At
I Manufacture




L rgF yarn cotipoled of txo
o'eE ln leapect or eecn orol;lol:-!:*it naterLala, the condltlons shorn in th€ t:
. the.lrrxcd.yarn r" co,'so.".tle..b"ad1nEs unrler rtrlch'var1:,9f :h" orher rexrile ;";*i"Tl"lrt*;iol"
.,. 
fi:#lig"lll''ii""ililiihl'x'T"!";!iiii'fi:l',,llll"::l'iol*tfi'ffii,;i4ntli,lt"lli,iXil;:,,"."
t-' ::l fi'':;;;"::'3i":1";t"l-1,,:",i:::-::*.llla rnaterrarr, rhe condidons Ehoan rn rh:
,he nlred.iab;ii-ii-iii,,ii,ll'n*iSi*;"iiiif,iliit;;flilli"lf;:'*il:""f311,11;:*,i:i: lI"lnr"li" o"ift:#lilt"i:**li"T$l*::"jr:ii,l;pi"*;iT;, il::"I.i8i li.fil!"i"lli".:i;,iTlr;:i,ii:-iili,:i.," 
,
'.c-o_ ?C, rliero lhc nrteFial tn .tu,rrr^- ;- ..-__ _--or.potyettrci,-ji.fi;;.;i''il;ffi:i:"'li'iil.,,fif,i""i"l3i#:.ln:3.:-";fT3l"ilu-llnu[13i1o'eaoEnent!
- tq_rol. rrhere. rhe naterlal.ln quertiin tu y"in:- 
--"
co:1slgtlr'E etUhCt Cf e tji :r*:i*i:ii!;f*ti$:iiil3:iilTi:iil;:,}i;i,ril,:il;iiiiii*i,],riiri;.,*i;t,ii=!":l:;i,"..''.
57. to
(21
i{cven fabrjcs of jute or ofouher textlle bast fabrics ofheading IIo 5l.O]
orig!.nettng produsus vrhon thefoiiowlng condltLong anc ncr
Manufactuie .from chemicalproduete or teltile pulp
,e
Manufacture fron Chenicalproducts or textile pulp
fnom proCucts
No 56.C1 to j5,0,
from naw jute, Juteother raw texti.Ie i
of headlng No 5I.0Jr
;




l{orking or proiesslng that does
not confer the statuE of
. 
orlglnatlng productb
Working or processing that
confers il:e sbatus of





Csrpets, carpeting and rugo
knotted (made up or not)
O:her canpeta, carpeting,I'uts, mats and natCing. andnKeiemn, nschunacksn dnd
lilarananl,e'r rtrgs and the lllte(made up on noi)
lfoven pile fabrics end chenlllfabnics (other ihan terryiowellin6 or ainilar tenryfabrics of cotton falling-rithin heading lro 55,O8 In<lfabrlcg falling'+ith!,n
headlng No 58iO5)
57.'1t I ttoven fabrlcl of other
t2) | vececable tertlle fibres






('l For proCuets conposgd of two or more Ipet in respec-u ol each of the textiien9rever, does nob aFply to any one cr
.of tire robal wei5ht',ir'textiri ,"i*ii,
- tc 201 rhele the nsrerial in qutBtirse;nents of polyet,her, wtrethar on ni
- to lCt whtre. t;he rnaterial ln queatic
:-:1:l:!ins either" br a ir,in strie oi-i-netnef or not coirered rrith al.urniniurn'iilfls of a transpaFent crcciiu""o-e
Ficr product.q corrp,osed of two on nore tl':!.il recrecr oi eacir or ino-i,oujingithe nixrd_peo<tucU is conp.iJO. r,rould beT:l: nixed rcrrlie ilFueriiii-'r,tro". v,ei:,ncorpcrated. lhls percenlage shalI n
2,
;extile materlals, the conditions shormaterials 
-of thiah the rnixed, procluctForg mixed te*tile nrateriaLs ,nhose lr,rls incorpor,ated. This pJrcentage shitl ;g yar:r made.of pglyurethane se6melrt ginped, fat line ;ritfiin-rrl"Oi"e;"N;;
ln is ya{n of a widi;h nob exceedinn 5
' aluminiun on of a riim oi--;;iiiEiiln powder, this core having been inse:;rue bet.*een two firms oi-i"iiii-ri;i-i
extil,e mater'la1s, the conditiorrs sholunder whiph fabiie of the other texlclassifiect, Tbjs_r1lqr- hoinuuu", dotg!:t does not exceEd tO$'oi itre totale. inereasedl
Planufacture Som materials of
heading No 57.0t t 57.A2, 57,Otlor frorn coir yarn of heading
No 57,07 t '
Manufaeture from peper, fron,
chernical products, textil"e BuIfor from natural textile fibres,disccntinuous man-made fibres
or their rras'ee
lianufacture fnorn rnaterials oi'
heading llos 50.01 to 5O.Ol,
51.01 , 51,07 to 5, ,A5, 54 . 01,
55.01 to 55 .O4 , 55 . 01 to 56 ,Ca
os 57.01 tc 57.04
lianufacture from nnateriafs of
heading Nos 50.01 to 5O.01,
?1.01r 5J.01 to 5t,O5, 5li.O1r.55.01 to 55.04r 55,01_to j6,O55T.At to 57"04 or fron eoiryarn of heading No 57.OT
Manufacture fron nateriaLs ofheading Nos 50.01 to 5O.0j"
51,OL 9o 5r,O5, 5li . Oi, | 55.61 to55.04, 56,Ot to 5G.or, ,51 ,cjt to5?.04 or fnom chemicai 'products
on textile pulp
ru.n in col"rmrn 4 mrrst bei.s. ccmposed. This rule,li.ght does noE exceerl 10St11 be. inereabed:
ited with flexibleI ex 51.Ct1 and ex 58.07;
tnn forned of a core
L plastic raat;erial.
:ted and ghted by
rla.stie rnateriai..
'T in th.is list must also be;iIe mater.lals of uhich
rs not apply tc any one or









- [g l0i uhere Lho mpterial.in que;tiorraf pci;ertisr, vriet[c"-or-*it ;in$a;'-
* Lo )r,X xiier.o,iI,* na,lcrial in quesbion
::r':l:rin6; etrhsr ;i-;-r[r" etrip ofor noi cover"ed wf,bt, aluntnium po*der,or. coloured 6h.re bFt";;n-l,io rifns of
-is-varn made of riglvurerhane--s:gr:l,red 
-with flexibre seginr,nbsfalt,ing wirhin rreloiir[i-*"u"u" 5f .0r,-eno ix 58.0f ;io yarn of a wiCth-not exceeding-5,rffn forued of a coltlarunlniuH or o{ a rii"-oi-'i*tificiar prastrc matc.niar. wheui-}er




Wonking or proseaetng that does
not confer the st,atus of
orlglnatlng prsdr.rct g
Worklng or pfocesslng that
, cohfers the status of,onlginatlng pnoductp when th€







58,'05 f Narrow iloven fabrlcs, and
.r1r I nrrrow fabrics (bolduc)
' I ccnsist'ing of warp rithout
I wefi assenbled"by means of an
^ | adhesive, oihen than goods
I 
falllnc rlrtrln headln! No 59.(
I
5S.06 | qgven labels, badges and the.(t) | ]it(e, not enbroidered, ln thet 
' I pieeer in strlps or cut to




58.o7,1 cnenirre yarn (including(1)' I frock.ehenitle yarn), gfmped
I yarn (other. than netallised
I Varn of heaClng No 5?.01 and
I ginped horeehain yarn); braids
I anc ornanental trinnings in




58,08 | fuffe and other net fabrics(t) f,Jbyl ncr lnctuding woven,




58.09 f 1_-rrr" and other net, fabbice '(r) 
| liilrli'"1":*ll*:f"x"l:lii",r,I flgured; hand or mestl6nicativ'




58.10 | Etnbroideny, ln the plece, inI strlpe or ln motifa
,'a
Wadding and artlcles ofwadCir'g; texrile flocli arrd
ou8u and nlll nepg tI
,l
It,'
% .) for e"o mgTg textile materialg.net in resoecu oi' oi"tt-ir-ir," t"iii.i"-;;;"riars of rrniirrIH #1":"1::.:"il;-ll"i-r;: ipprv bo anv one or more rri
:
the condibions shownthe nixed producf iXed tarfila ro*^-!^r
Manufacture from materi.als of *headings l.lo 50,01 to .5O. OJ,5J.Ot to 5].051 54.0i, 55.01 to55.04, 56.01 to t6.Ot or 57.01to 57.04 on fron ehemicalproducts or textile pulp
Manufactdre fron material-s of 
,headings No 5O.O1 to 5O.OJ,5'.01 to 5t,CI5r'54.01,,55.Oi to
55,OU, 55. 01 to 56 , O) - cr= frorir
chemical pnoducts or texbilepulp
Manufacture frora rnaterialo of 'headings No 50.01 to 5O.Oli
72,91 to 
-57,o5 r 54 . 01 , 55.0r to55.04' 55.0t ta, 56.O1-oi-l'rom
chemieal prorlucts or textilepulp
Manufacture fr.om nater.ials ofheadings No 50.01 to ,0.Ot.
I1.91 to-5].o5r 54.01 , i5-,et ro
55 . 04 , 56 . 01 to j6 .ot'or- from
rhernicaL prodircti or- textiie
tulp
Manufacture from materials ofheadings lio 50. O1 to 50 . C],
51. 01 to 
-5J,O5 r 54 . C1 , 55 .Ol to55.04, 56.01 io 55.O1 or frcm
chemical producte or textiLepulp 
, 
,
{anufacture in which .tire valuerf the pr.oduct used dciE not
rxceed 5Ol of, tha vaLu.E of thelinished product
lanufagture eiilrgr fron natu:,ai
'ibree or. from cfiemieaf
rrod,ucts or textile pulp






S:.,i.1::,:U:f iai Ii'inli"l"ili.il.ilnt'lr"iE,,llrl naterials incorponated. -irriu-;;";;fif;;*t :I: i}: -rn r ria 1 s r.rro-se -"u ierrt shalL
' :l i|i'll;#,'*"ri::":i';l liffil:.,lirffii,iifli,T"#i#:"ll^:::;":r,:i,:d.r*h_*e..ibre segnenloheadings l{os ex 5i.Cf anaffi ;:i"u*ii:;:j:1":I"l';l'; c.re::""lstins -i!h::1,."i-i-ilfi sirip of atumrnrurn t,rt ar o:l *l"j:F:i..iii;'"i'ifiid';:l.o:i,"tilT:'::1"'l,gf": Illi'si_:*iiiiri'"t'llHiill"idi'in.,n""or coruur,id'iiut'itsiiifr"iii"rlifil Ii illirililrTHfr3;il.:l"]i;;i';;i"riiH.i; ffiff:':l piililo.,.",
tl
il[ iriIlIt "iiiSf i:-f;I, :li;l:
-2t-
tlorklng or proceeslng that does
not confer' the status of
. or.lglnsttng products
Working or proeessing that
confers ihe sbatug o!'
originauing produets whe.n thefoLlowing conditions aro neb















!'elt and arbicles of fel.t, wit
the.exceptlon of nee{Ied felt,v-var v. rav 9\a-b9 a 9 
- 
I
whether. or not inpreguated or
co,ated
lit'ed1ed felb, rhether or not
inpregnated on coated
Bonded fibre fabrics, sltrllar
bouCed ysrn fpbrics, bnd
a;iicles cf such fabrics,
rhefhen or not inpregnaied or.
coaLed
anufacture eithen fl"orn naturaL
prcCuc bs't'res or from ehemicaLtextile pulp
facture eithen,from natural
enier and of which the value
ibres or from ch'enicpl pr*ducts
r textile pulp or frdn fibr..".
r continucus. polypropylene
ilament of which the ciencninatlf the fllaments is less ihar: I
es nob exqeed 409 of theIue of the finished product







cordage, ropes endplaittd sr not nufactune either fromibres or fron chernlcal
r textiLe y.ulp or from
of heactirrg No 57 .Ol
{aeture either fromibres or from cheinical
r textll.e pulp or fro,rr
arn of headlrrg No 5T ,C7
anufactune eithe.r fronibres on frorn chemicarl-
r text,ile puLp or from














nettlng nade of twine,
or roge, and made up
nets of, yarn, twine,
or rope




other 'than ietLite fabrics End-
arLiclee made fron such fabrlcE
Texl.ile fabrics coated
rrit,h gum cr anylaeeous gub-
sbances, of a kind uoed for theouter covers of books and thelike; 
. 














* to ?&l uhere the'rnaberial in guestion is yarn made of polyur.ethaneor f'olyeLher, wltether ar not iiIr.r"'a - r.i1{aa *.r.-i^i* r-^]-.: 
- 
---
$egrrented with flexible segmentsf t, , h o"-*Jlr ginped, fatt!.ns wirhin rreiioi;ee-N;;";*''ii':oi"ile"ii"silEf i
- ;i;:: 5l"l'.i*:ili;tli ll#i;ill":,*.vl'1,?I l.,lgll,?:g^:.:::g5 5 rm rorme.r or a core consrEEins,tll"lJ,i,l,llT"ii;ii-ii.ii::itili"i:-;lll-l1!i-t,,l$li,it!"i.;i::lif ilH,fi.ii";ilt ::T";"ff1:.::t\ glue bervrecn twi rniroi oi;-artrriciai :g :g::lg anrt slued'bt-means of a t.*n*p"ioni'ol"i"l;#;I
,rr/









Working or processing that does 
not confe~ the status of 
originating products 
Working or procesuing that 
confers the status of 
originating products when the 
following conditions are met 
t>o 
59.08 Tt:>xtile fabrics impregnated, 
coated, covered or laminated 
~ith preparations or cellul?se 
derivatives or of other artl-
ficial plastic materials 





r.inoleum and materials PI_'e~;>&re 
en a textile base in a s1m1lar 
rn~nner to linoleum, whether or 
not cut to shape or of a kind 
used as floor coverings; floor 
coverings consisting of a 
coating applied on a textile 
base, cut to shape er not 
Rutberised textile fabrics, 
other than rabterised knitted 
or crocheted goods, with the 
~xceptivn of those consisting 
of fabric of continuous syn-
the~i~ textile fibres, or of 
fabric compo3ed of parallel 
yarns of continuous synthetic 
textile fibres, impreg-
nated or covered with rubber 
latex, containjng at least 
90~ by weight o! textile 
materials and used for the 
manufacture of tyres Ol' for 
other technical us~s 
Rubberised textile fabrics, 
other than rubberized knitted 
or cPocheted goods, consisting 
of fabric of continuous syn-
thetic textile fibres or of 
fabric compo~ed of parallel 
yurns of coutinuous :;ynthetic 
textile fjbrt)l':, impregnated or 
covered with rutber latex, con-
taining at least 90% ty weight 
of textile materials an6 used 
for the manufacture of tyres or 
for other technical uses 
Textile fabrics otherwise 
i::-.pr~£:;nated or coated; painted 
canva~ being theatrical 
~cencry, studio back-clotha 
or the like I 
E:!.a:.tic fabl'ics and trirr.n:ings t (otl1er than knitted or crochete 
goods) consis~!ng of textile 
materials comtincd with rubber 
threads 
\ 
~anufacture either from yarn or 
from textile fibres 
Manufacture from yarn 
Manufacture from chemical 
products 
Manufacture from yarn 
~anufacture from single yarn 
F'or pro<htcto compo.:;cd or two or more textile materials, the conditions shown in column 4 mu:;t b'e met in 
re:.[H!Ct of co:ch of the textile rr.:ItPrials or which the Mixed product is co-r.posed. This 1··ule, ho<revt•r, doe~ ~0~ a~?lY ~o any on• or mor~ mixed textile rnoterials whose w~iEht doec not exceed 10% or the total 
wd:;ht. or t.•:>:tilc materj&lll iMorporated. Th!.a percentage shall be incrc'lsed; 
- to ;>OJ ~:n•1re tiw l':'o:.Jterial in G<Iestion is ya1•n m9d~ of polyurethane scgment.ed with flexible segments or 
o-olyctito:r·, wloctioor or not gimp(•d, falling ~rithin headjngs Nos ex 51.01 ~nd ex 58.07,; 
- to ~Cl~ ~:l1crc the material in q•.test:i.oti is yarn of a width not excee:djne; 5 nun formed of a core consil:lting 
ei.ti.L'I"' <lf a thin .;trip of aluminium or of a fi1m or artificial plaatic material whether or r1ot covEu'•.!d ~rll.h <1lt11nir.ium po~rdcr, this cor•: having been inaerted and glued by m"ans of n transparent ot• C('ll<>urcd 
glu<· t,r1tw"'"" two filmo or nrtifjcicll plastic natcrial. 



















l'elt and arbicles of felt, wit
the exseptlon of needled felt,
whcther or nog inpregrrated or
soated
Needled felt, rhether. or not
ir,pregnated or coated
Bonded fibre fabrics, sl.rrllar
borrCed yarn fabricgf and
arlicles cf sueh fabriee,










ibres or from chenical prcducts Ir textile pulp or fron fiL're Ir conLinuous. polypropylene i
anufacturre either from natural
ilament of which the denccrinatidf the fila.men|s is Less thar: I 
Ienier and of which the value
oes nob exceed \0% of the ',
alue of the finished product
anufacture either fron na|urai
ibnes or froin chemical products
r textile pulp
ropes and
or not anufacture either frornibres or fron chernical
r t-extile pulp or from
arn of heacling No 57.07
nufactu:'e eitlier fromibres or from chexricaltextlle pulp or fr<r,rr






Nets and nettlng made of twine,
cordage or nope, and made upfishir.g nets of yarn, twine,
corCage otr rope
Other articleg nade frofr yarn,
LwIr:e , cordager 
-rope or eables,other than Le:ttile fabrics and-
arLiclee arade fron such fabrics
Text.ile fabrias coated
uit,h gum cn amylaceous sub-
slances, of a kind used for theouter covers of books and the
I ike; 
. 
Lracing, cIothr; preparedpainurng canvao; buckram andsinrilar fabrics for hat found-ations and slnilar usee
anufacture ei.ther fronibres or frorn chemicirL
n'text,ile pulp 'or f'rom









(-' For producLs conposcd cf txo or-Dore textlle uaterlalr.r'the condlttons ehown ln coluun { rnust be |:letrn relpcct or cech or the textiLe r,atertaii-oi-niiii-t,fl" riree"pril;; i;-;;6;"!o. rtiu rule, howeser,cces r'ot aplly t'o an? oneror,lrore nixea ieitiis-'niierrarc rhose-xet8ht does not.exceed 1ot of th€ iotalrershr or rersrl€ nase4rrrE lncorDct ared, -'iii; ;;;;:ilile tiiir"iJ'ii"iil;"i; " '
' t'o ZLl b'herc tho natertal ir. questlon I's ya"n nads of polyurethane regrented slth flexibLe Eegneritsor. r.otyorher, xherher or noC dinoca, "diriii""iiii. headlngs Nos ex 51.01 and ex 58,0?i
' ;i'i:: Ii"l".;l: :ilil'3i,il#Hil*"3"':,'l"F,i* ,..'liH1i!!"i'B:!:ttf ;"[!,i:iri,;f,"; :1,:";"Hi;l:!.rjltL eiuirinlutr t oirden;&rui t*re.n trL niini ll':.;:ii"l!ltli"|!il ;ff:lfil."no eiuia'ui-riein"-Ji'i-i"an"parenr or coraured
tlorklng or process{ng that does
not confel the status of
origlnatlng products
Working or proeessing that
confers tlre sbatus of
originating products when thefollowing condltions arc net
I 
I 






59.08 Textile fabrics impregnated, co~ted covered or laminated ~ith p;eparations of cellul?se 
deriv~tives or of other art~­
ficial plastic materials 
- 22 -
Working or processing that does 
not confe~ the status of 
originating products 
Working or processinG that 
confers the status or 
originating products when the 
follow!ng conditions are met 
Manufacture from yarn 
• 
r.inoleum and materials prepare, 
en a textile base in a similar 
rn~nn~r to linoleuffi, whethe~ or 
not cut to shape or of a k~nd 
used as floor coverings; floor 
coverings consisting of a. 
coating applied on a text~le 
base, cut to shape er not 
~anufactune either from yarn or 
from textile fibres 
ex 59.11 
l 
ex 59.11 j 
59.12 
Ru~berised textile fabrics, 
other than rabterised knitted 
or crocheted goods, with the 
exceptivn of those consisting 
cf fabric of continuous syn-
the~ic textile fibres, or of 
fabric composed of parallel 
yarns of continuous synthetic 
textile fi~res, impreg-
nated or covered with rubber 
latex, containing at least 
90~ by weight o: textile 
waterials and used for the 
manufacture of tyres Ol' for 
other technical uses 
Rubberised textile fabrics, 
other than rubberized knitted 
or crocheted goods, consisting 
of fabric of continuous syn-
thetic textile fibres or of 
fabric composed of parallel 
)arns of c~1tinuous synthetic 
textile fibre~, jmpregnated or 
covered with rutber latex, con-
taining at lenst 90% by weight 
of textile ~aterials and used 
for the manuf~cture of tyres or 
for other technical uses 
Textile fabrics otherwise 
i~rr~gnated or coated; p~inted 
canv~~ being theatrical 
~cenct·y, studio back-cloths 
or the l.i.ke I 
Ela5tic fabl'ic:; and trirr.rr:ings I (ot!J~:- than knitted or crochet.e 
ecods) consi:;t!ng of textile 
materials comtined with rubber 
threads 
\ 
Manufacture from yarn 
~anufacture from chemical 
products 
~anufacture from yarn 
.anufacture from sinele yarn 
(
1
) For pro<htcto compo:~cd of two or more textile materials, the conditions shc-wn in cclurrm 4 rnullt be met in 
re:..p<.:ct of each of the textile matPrial:; of which the Mixed product is coT.posed, This 1ule, ho<reVl·r, 
uvt··• r.v~ <t;oi"lY t,o any on~ or rr.or-:: mixed textiJe r~oterial:: whose weic;ht doe:; not exceed 10% or the tctal 
wci:;hL of t~x~ile materials in~orporated, This percentage shall be increased; 
- tn ;>o;r •·h•:re the: r..:Jter:ial in Guestion is yat•n m'ld~ or polyurethant- segmented with flexible segments or 
;..olycllJ•ji·, wLcti.er or not gimp,•<i 1 falling ~r.i.thin headjngs Nos ex 51.01 ~nd ex 58.07; 
- tr1 :!0% ~:l.c:rc the material in q•Jestiori is yarn of a ··th not exceed:in~ 5 nun formed of a core consistjng · 
ei.t I. er (lf a thin .;trip of aluminium or or a fi 1m of ~tificia.l plastic material whether or not. covered ~tHI. rlul~ir.ium po•1dcr, this cor•: ha.ving been inaert.ed and glued by m"ans of n transparent OI' C('llC>urcd 
e,lu!• t.r;tW(""" tWO filmG or nrtlfiCicl.l plastic material. 
. '.I ..• 
29-
Products obfalned
llonking on processlng fhat. doee
not confer bhe status of
originatlng pnociucts.
Working or proccssing that
confers the sLafus oI'













59,76 | Transnlssion, conveyor or
rlr I elevator belts or belting, oft 
' I fextile rnaterial, rshether or




59.17 | textire fabrlcs and textile
rlr I articlesr ef a kind comnonl,yr 




Knitted and crocheteil good,s, Iexcluding knitted or crocheted Igoodo obtained by seuine or by Ithe asEembly of pieces of Iknitted or croc!:eted goods (euti
or obtained directly,ro shane) 
|
oloves, nittens and initts, IknitUed or crocheted, not-elastl
nor rubberlsed, obtained by I
sewing or by bhe assenbly 6f Ipieces of krrit,ted on crocheted Igoods (cut or gbbained direct,lylbo chape I -'- 
|
IStockingo, understockings, Igocks, ankle-socks, soctiettee I
and the like, knitied or I
crocheted, not elaetic nor I
ruhberised, obtalned by sevring I
9r-by the aeserrbly of pieces oflknitted or crocheled sbods (cuilor obtained directly [o ahapet It"l
59.t5 j Text{lc hosepiplng and sinrila.r
rlr I tutring, rlth or rithout liningt 
' I armour or acc,egsories of obher
I rnaterlals
(') For prooucts conpooed of tws or more trespect of each of the texbile materie
noc. appiy Uo any one or none mixeci teror Eexgile nateniels incorponabed. Th
- to 20J where the product in guestionpolyether, rlrethen or not gidpeOr-i;
it
. - to ]0i wt.are gbe product in questionelrher. of 




extile materj-als, the conclitians shorl.s of 
"*hich bhe iixed product i; ;;;i:tile nraterials whose wiigr,t d,oes notii.o pencentage shaLl Ue iilcreosed; r :
_ i9 yarn made of polyurethane segmen!Lling rvithin headingi Nos ei 51.01 al
is yarn gf a width not exceeriing 5 nor'of a filn of ar^ti,ficiai ptastfe-mrin6 been inserted anu giued-by means'
.plastlc material. -
Manufacture from mateni.als o'f
headings Nos 50,01 to 50.C},5J.01 to 51,05, 51t.01, 55.01 to55.0{, 56.01 bo 56'.03 or 57 ,Qt
57.04 or from cheurical produpt,s
or textile pulp
lltanufacture from materials of
iheadings Nos 50.01 to .5O.er,
l5f .01 to _5J.05r 54.01, 55.C1 to
i55 r 04, 56 . 01 to 56 . 01- or jT .ol
lto 57.C4 or from cher*ical proclucicr, textile 'pulp
I
II'$anufacture from materials of
,headings Nos 50.01 to 50.0rr'
i5].01 to-5].05, 54.01, 55.01 tc
r55 .04 , ?6.01 . to ,6 ,03 on jT .Ot
Ito 57.01_or from ehernical p::oduc,pr textile pulp
I
I











vlanufacture from yarn (2)
vn in column 4 nrust be met inlosed. This rule, hor.rever, doeg
exceed 10I of the totat wiiEtrt
j
;ed with flexlble segments of ;
rcl ex 58.07;
m formed of a cdre consistingrterial whether or. not coveredof a transpanent on coloured,
) Trjnr'tlnge and 
. 
accegeorlc s , used (excluding llnllrgs and :.nterlLnlhr?) yhtllh 














Horklng or processing thet doee
not confer the sbatus qf
orLglnrttrng produ$t!
Wonking or processing that
Bonfer"$ Uhs status of
















llnder. garmenta, knitted or
crocheted, nob elagbic nor
rubberised, obtai.n*d by sewingol by-the assenbly of pleees
of knitS.ed or crocheted goocls(cut or obtalned directly toghape)
0uter garmerite and other '|
articles, knttted or croc,heted
not eiastic nor rubberiseci.
obiained by *ewing or by Uhe
assenbly of pieces of knitted
or crocheted goods (cut or
obtained'directly to shape)
Other artidles, lrnitted, or
crocheiedl elaetic or
rubberised (includlng elastic
knee-capa and elastic stockinge
obtaiped by ueuing or by the
as$er.bly of pieees of kniLtedor crocheted goods (cut or
obtained directly to shape)
1gll' a.nd boyst outer garmenterltxcluding firc resist,aib l
equipn'errt of cloth coyered 
1by foll of atrrminlsed polyesterl
IFlre resl.siant equlpment of Icloth eoverecl Oy -foil of -, Ialurrinieed polyester 
I
I
lfcnensr, glrl.sr arul lnfantst Iruter^6arncnto, not enbroidenedlExcluding flre reslstant - -l








rianufactrrre frorn yarn (1) t2)
t,
tanufacture from unceaterl clothrf rvlrich bhe value doeE notrxeeed l{0[ of lhe yalue of the
'inished pnoduct (.) (.)
ianufacturi fnorn yarn (1ital
r(tl ?r'tnrnin5s and.aece'G*ie;^lgxiirairc rii*g: :lt^i:r\rrrning| which chanserenove i'he oriElnailns suaius ;a-!ffi-i'ioaudt ;b["'i;;i if rheir weighs doecrcjght. of alr che 
-t;#ire naterlare iircorporated, 
r,.tt' 3l:'lrffiili:*3nln3$noi: iillrrln*"* the produ*s ane obrarned f,rorn prinrerr
tariff hea<iing do not
not exceed 10[ of the total









{lre reslotanb equipment of
cloth covered by foll of
alumlnised polyester
Uomensrl 6lr1ef and lnfantst
outer garnentsr. enbrol.dered
l{onking'$r Q:"{,iesr,i.ng that doeg
n$i c,,;r;r.f+y^ 'l:he ,iia,$ug of
or$.g'ini' .: ing irr.rduetn
Worklng or prccessing that,
confers ihe status of
originatlng producte when thefollowlng conditions are me?
exceed 401 of the.yalge of thefinished product (^) (")
Mahufacture fron fabricu,
enbroidered, the value of
Manufacture fron uncoated ctoth














Sharls, scarves, muffJ,erc.nantillasr.veili and the iitc.,not enbroldered




-velli and the iit<e,enbroi,der.ed
noU
which
oes not exceed 40f of the
of. the finishrecl product (r
a.
acture from yarn (1) (2)
t
i
facture from yarn (1)tzl
facture
ingle yarn ffom^unbleached(") (") (r)
ufacture fron f,abriee, not
roidered; the vilue of wlrich
s not exceed 40f; of. thc virluethe finieheC prciduct (t)
nufacture from urrbleachedingle yarn of natur,al !c.xtj.Ieibree or discontinuous nan-de fibrbs or thei= waste or
rom ehenical proiucils orextile pulp (")(')
ufactufe fron fabrics, not









oee not exceed 40F of the vdLuef the finished prcducb (r)
I
,', Hi#lofl.":l_:?:::l::i:l l"!d (excludinr rj.ninas, ard{
rrelsfrt or rhe Eext,*e-u.i.riirl^d;;d;;;;HoaD'a\ir'I:T:I: llu,::iglll!ile crarus oi-;[;-;;;Hu;;";i,[*rl_l
;)r1-.r.r".tjning) whieh change tariff heading do not:i.i' r;i.r "ir weigrrt does nof,,exce"o-tiii-oi"Er,i tdtal
Ilsrl"iliillil"ln::,Ji;;illrr:*c rhe pr.oducre e_.r,: i,;:i:;jnec rr:on prrntbc frbris in acooldance vl,rh




Wonki,ng or proeessing that doee
' not confer the sbatus of
originating products
Worklng or processlng that



























Tiesr. bow tles and cravats
Corsetgn corset-belts,
suspehder-beJ.ts, br.asiiEresbraces, suspenders, garrters anthe Iike (includins i,reh
artlcles of knifted cir crocherfabrlc), whether or not elagti
Gloves, nittens, mj.tts,
otockingo, eocke and s6ckettes
not being knitted or crochetedgoods exbluding fire reel,etant
equipment of ctobh covererl bvfoil of aluninised polyeoter-
Fire reslstant equipnent ofclcth covered ty -foit of
aluminised polylster
llade up a,ccessorJes for antlel
of.appareL (for example, dreesshields, shoulder gnd o[f,"r,-pads, belts, muffs, eleeveprotectors, poclteti) uith the
exception of collars, tuckere,fallals, 
_ 
bodice-fronis, jiUoig
ayf{9, flounces, yokEs-a;rd - - '
elmilar acceeeoriis and-{rir-
mlngs for woments and--eiilr;garrnents, embroidered -
Soliars, tucker$, fa1Ials.codiee-fronis, jabote, euifs.rrounces, yokes and similarlccessories and trlmnlne" io,
l:T"n:: anq girle' s""rintu,-rnbroidered
'a
Pravelling rugo and blankets
ted lj,nenr- lable 1inen, toilet,
,lnen and kltcrren-linen; curiai
,nd othen furnighfng aiif;i;;;
,of embroldered






Manufacturle 'from yarn (1i (2)
llanufacture fi'om yarn (1) (2)
Manufaciure from uncoated cLothof which the value does not
exceed 40I of the :lalue of thefinished product (.) (.)
Ianufacture from fabrics, not,rmbroidened, the value oi whichtoes not exceed qOS of thg valuerf the flnished proOuct - ir I -
ianufasture from unlLeqchqd yarnf'Chapters g0 ro j6 C.l ()l
anufacture fqomrunbLeachedir,gle yarn (*) (r) --------:











rerirr hea<,rns do nodfffiff :l'.ii'gll":l*,1!tli"ti.iF,ti$l*"llf"i$.'ilT*il"fl,lll"l"tplg; :il::l l;i":t""fl3 ili".nclsht, r,r ar. ;h;-;;;;d;-#;.I " i"illl$Xll_ ll:
I*lir?l::t:*:rT !l lih"Blr" rher! rhe pfodrr*e ,rs obratned fi.on prlnsed ,"0"r" ,n acoor.rarrce ,irh rh€















6?. o5 Sacks and bags, of a ktnd ueedfcr the packlng of gcods
lfonklng or proeess{ng that does
not confer the sts,tun of
orlglnatlng products
!{anufacture fron aseinblies of uppe
affixed to inner sol,es or to othbr
EoIe components, Uut wlthout outer
solee, of any naterial except netat
Manufacture fron assembliee. of upperaffixed to Lnner soles sr to othbi,
sole conponento, but Hithout outer"
soles, of any material except netal
Manufacbur.e from assenblies of uppaffixed to lnner soles or to othbi,
eole conponents, but without outer
solee, of any material except nretal
anufa.cture from asEenblies of uppffixed to inner soles or to oth;;
Working or process5.ng t"hat
confers ttre Btatrls of





0ther r,rade up textile artieles(including dress patterns)
excluding fans and hand-screen
non mechanleal,, f,rames and
handles therefor and parts of
sueh framee and handLeg
Pootwear with outer soles and
ufpers of rrrbber or artir'iclalplastie Eaterl.al
Fcqtwear wlth outer sol.ee ofLeather or eonposition leatherfoc.txear (other ttran footwear
f*rlile within heading l{o54.01) with outer soles of
rubber on artl,flcial plaetie
naterlaL
irootwear r*th outer aoles of
vood or of, eork
Postseer rlth suter colec of
other naterlata
Manufaeture frorn etremtcatproducts, textiS.e pulp or fncn
natural textile t'ibres, dle-
continuous nan-m.".de fibres ontheir we.ste (') ( t )
Manufacture fronr pingle
unbleached yarn (^)(')
irfanufactu:re'in which the valuq
of, ihe producbs usod does noi
exceed 401 of the value of, thafinlshed product
ole courponents, but without outer
€6r of any nater'ial except netal
('t iil Hffl"::_;lnr#.;ls t''o o: rorc rlrtllo rar*tali, rhtr rule doe, nor apply to onc or no!!, of
Eer-.rre qarer.r.al" rn"ornoilrlf. ttr or thsli relsht dot! iot' 
-ei"iia-rdi'ir"ii.-i5iir 
xersw or crl rhc
(?l tnuce,provislons d,o rbric ln accordance withln LiEt ts.the, corrditlons sho,rn





l{onhlng or processlng lhet does


















_or lrot, llnerl or tr
l{orklng of progeeeing t,hat
canfers the siattls of I
orlg{natlng productn when thefolloring condltions are met
i'elt'hats and othsr feLt head-
!:gar, belng headgear" maCe frornthe felt, hooda anO plat,eauxfalling nlthln heading No d5.0
Manufacture htextile fibreBfrom
i
tfqts and oilrer he*d6ear(including halr neri), knitt€dol' erocheted, or nade-up fron
lace, felt or other texlilefabric in the piece (nut not
ITo" 
-srrlpa), v;hether or rlotrrneci or triarmed
Unbrellas and sunshades( including uailcins-s Iiek
unbreilas, u:nbrella tents. &ndgardgn an<i sinriiar umbretias)
CesUo roiled, dr,aun on blor,trgrass (i.pclu,Jing flashed orh-rred glase) cut to shapeother than rectangular itrape,or bent cr otben*ise worn"&-'tror exa.mple, edge worked orcn6raved) rhether or notsuriace ground or. polished:
urul i iple-v,alled in-sulating "
6laso
facture fron drawn, cast or









Safety gl.ass conals[ine ofEousll0ned <x Lamlnated-gla.es,
shaped or.not
0Leeer slrroys (includly1g reBF-vicrr nirrore), unrra.mea; ---frarned or bacleo
Anticles coneictin6 att eln
1:c?:pgratingi S,q.ar.t s, -preeiouscn senj--pneeious et,on6s'tnxuuraln eynthetie orneconstructedf
Llocmr_, bllletr, slabg andEneec bart (including tlnplatebars), of iron or stdel; iieces
:::i;hlY 'l*p9c Pv rortiiel-ii'rrcF or gteel
Ilon or'steel solls for :re-rolllng ,
l{anufacture from drawn, cast
Fi:};. slass of headinle Noo
I
ilanufactune fron d.rarn. caet
F3ltet 


















where the products are obtarl:g fFoT products-whrch have acquir.ed theln aicordance rrth the condrtionra-r"ia-;;rn in Liet B.
t{ t a;,prynfatua of orlgLnaiing-pr.lcuc ts
II t aa t t t
a-
., products olfain'ed
4------------ tf, _ Horklng or processlng that does
nof confer the.gtatus of
onigingting prodgctq,
:-*
Worklng or processing that t
eonfers the status'of 
,










Manufacture fron produpts ofheading Ho 7].0? or T5'.Ag
I'lanufacture from products ofheadtng No Tl.0? -
lilanufecture fron products of
!g*9inq: Noa Ti.07 ro Z).r0, Tr,tzor 71.lJ
Manufa,cture from pnoducti ofheadinss Noe ?].0? to 'ti:a6'or ll,
Manufacture fron productr ofheadlnga Nop' ?].Ot ts-ii.Og-
' 7r.Og I Unfv'ensal plateu of inon or
I eteel
I
?J.l0 l til and rocls (including wire
. I I9gJ,.of iron or sreelr hot*
I l?llul, forsef, exrrurted,I coid-formed on cold-finiitred
I Il,,rgluaing.precision_maa" ii .
I horror uining drilt srbet -
I?!.Ltl g*lt:, shapea ansl seiuons,
I :1'_11?n or. siret, hor_no1tei,
, I rorgec, exbruded, eold-fornei
| :i iili'SiHHit ;ff;;"tr*i'*I 1ot dri.tled, pu"6nuJ'oo made
. I rron assenbled cleclente
I'71.72 | tgoo_and. gtrip, of iron onI steelr hct-roiiea-on-cold_I rolled
,l
ll.trf srreeto and platean of Lron onI stggr, rror_i.oii*A'oi-cold_
I rtued
I
75.10 | Jlon on eteet wire, rhether
I l;'li:rll"'*u' hut nott,
rr,t6l 
**t**-:lg rrarnlay rrack i
I #"::::i:';[_'F:ii:li,;i.r'er II ii.,"iri]i*irs 
" 
-.;i;;;"ilf;_;:tt"'l
I crossinss C;"-i""iIl,I ;i;;;;, pollr rooi,';":il";;llfjI sleepers, fish-piiieslI chair rr
liiii;,i:iuilfifl:iiqffil| ;lii:"trsed ron-r;$i;s ;' rGiIt-lTr,tlf 3uu"-"Tr llpes anct btanks I
I ifpiiii"iil$t;i:iif^in"n II .Iiludtns rriirr:prlsli-I "t;;;;ic conouire 'e hrdro- |















[.t"nur"otur" fnon producrs ofpeadings Nos ?5.06 and ?J.0? orppading No 7r,L5 ln il1e fsrns
fsngclf ied in headings Nos Tt,06
P"o 75'oT
["tnur""tu"* in which the va].uepf the products used doeE notpxceed 501 of the yalue of rhepinished produer (r)
?& .0J | 1'.rouerrt bars, rods .
: I shapes anu sicii;;i,









?t,0ll t{r'.bn6hD platc.l, sheetg andstrip, of eeppen
Copper foil (r.lhether or" not
enbosse'i, cu! to shbpe,perforated, 
- 
coateC, furinte<lr.or-backed with paper 0r oth;r
reinforcing matbria.l)r of athicknesu (excluding inyhacking) not exceeCfng 0,15 rt








Manuf,actur.e in which ihe 'ralueof the products usetl does not
exceed 50fi of ,the :ralue of thefinished product tt)
Manufacture in which the value
of the products used does not
excepd 50f; of the yalue of thefinished product (')
Trrbes and plpes and blankathereforr_of copper; hollowbars of eopper
I\ibe and pipe irr*rn*, (for
exanple, jointo, elbous,
sockeis and flarrgee), oi
eopper
Stranded wire, cablea,
corda6e, ropeo" plaited bands
lll.i the-rilu, of copper uire,bufi exc]uding inaulited
electrlc rlree an,C cables
nufacture in whlch the valuef the produets .used does nqt
rceed 50il of th{ yalue of thElnlehed product. (') 
,
nufaeture in which the valuef the producte usecl does not
xceed 50f, of the yalue of theinished produet (')
,anufacture in whieh rhe valuef the products used does not
xceed 50fr of the yalue of thei-l^L^J 
--^J---r rIrinished product (t)
I
acture in which the 'raluef the pnoducte used does not
Gauze, clothn 
.grlll, netting,fencing, reinforcing fabric-
and sinilar materiaie- :--- --(incl.uding endiess OanOs), ofcopger wire; expanceo rneiir,of copper '.
:Tli1r, tacka, ataplee, hook_nails, spiked cranps, stndg.BFlt(cs anrl drswing pins. ofcopper, oi of j.r'oil ;t ;iu*iwltn heads of coppen; bolte
arrd nuLB ilnctuoj.i,e iroit,-"n0,
and screw ctu,Js), iheth;"-n"'not threaded or lappea, and-Ecrelf$ (inctudrtrg screw hooksand acrer* rlngs), of ,orro"ol'rtyeEs, cotters, cotter_blni,teshers anrl sprlng ,rashu;;;-'of ccprrcr i
xceed 50f, of the yalue of theinished product (')
anufaeture in which tire Valuef the products used does not











:T:------(') Il,::: p"oul'roo'r cinliliiFiii,lre Ftoduct! .!G ,Itstur or 
"ri6inotinl-fn&uerr rn iaooi.d;;;"-iiir,-i[""llli$t"#T.iil!:*"rPlilrilf;]" roqurred lhe
rt
tlor.king or. pr.oeessing that does
rpt confar ths etatus of.
originabing productg
$cnking or processing tha.t
confers the stauus of








Manufacture in vtrich the vail.le
of the products used doqs not
exceed 5OI of the vaiue of thefiniehed pfoducb (^)
-!t-
, 




?lr-17 lcootcing and heating a'pparatuElof a klnd used fir donesbic
lp'rrposeon not el+ctrically
loperaied, and parbs thereofr'
fof coppen
I
7\.tsf otner artictes of a kind
lconrdonly us€d for donesilc
. lpurpoEes, oanitery rare fon' llndoor usel and [rart"e of sueh
lartlcler and rang, of copper,f
I





75,0?lWrought bar*n rode, anglesr
lshapeo and eeetions, of nlei<el;
lnlchet ui.re
I
TS.otlh;rought plares, sheets and
lst.rip, of nlckel; nlckel foll;




?5.Ott1 Tubes and plpes and blanks
Ithereforr of nlcitel! bollor*| !+rs, and .;r,ube and pipe
, I fit,tinge (for exanpiel .iointe ,
| :iTili.io'*"tt and rr'anses)'
I
?5.051 Etectro-platiig anodesr of
I ntckel, wroughi sr unriought,








Manufacture in which the value
of the produete u:ed does nob
exceed 5Ot of the tfaiue 'of thefinished product (') '
Manufacture in whictr the vdlue
of the produits used does not
exceed 50fr of the :iaLue of theflnlshed product (') ,
Manufastur"e ln which the value
of fhe pi'odrrcts used does not
erceed 50fr of the yalue of tlrefinished produci (')
Manufacture ln which lhe value
of the'pro<iucts used doeq noi
exceed 5CF of the yalue of ilrefinished produet (')
Manufaeture tn which the value
of the pnoducts uned'doc.s not
exceed 50I of the yalue of thefinished product (')
Manuf,acture in which the va1ue.
of the products uised does not
exceed 50f of the TaLue of thefinished produet (^)
Manufactur.e in whi.ch the value
of t,he produets used doee not
exceed 5OI of the Talue oC thefiniehed product (')
l These
0l,g[us
provlstorre do not applyof origlnatlng proliici,stfl':o!-lla.prodrrets 8re obtalned from products which have aequl,red theln aceerdance rith the condltions rai.o.oown in ii-st-'B:-
i
, Descrrlptlon
Hofhlng cypr"odess{ng tlret does
, not oonf,Er .the etatus oi
, orlglnating producta
Honking or processlng thar
confers bhs statrls of










l{orking or proc€aslng that does
not oonfer tbe stetus of,
onl.glnrtlng' produc bf
l
l{orking er processLng ihat
confdns the staiug of'







?5.0d lottren artlcles of nlakal
76.02 f'rrrought bars, rods, engles,
,, lshepes and sectlons, of' falumi,niurn; alunlnlui wireli
f|,gtittnougtrt plates, sheets andfstrip, of alumlnium
I
I
?6-0[lerurlniur fotl (whether or noto
lenbossed, out to shape,
, lnerfora'"ed, eoated, pninted, or
lbaekeC rith paper or other
f reinforci.ng materlal), sf a
f thickness (excluding iny
lbacking) noB erceeAfng
10. ?O nm
?6.05 | Aiunintrrn porders flakes
.?6,06lrubes and pipes ancl blanke
. lther.efor, of aluninium;lhoi.Io'* bars of alurnlnLumt-
?6.O?lTutre and pipe fit,tinlis (for
1 
examplen jointt, elbovs,
;rocketa and f1*n6es),. di
I arunlnlun
?6.081 Structr.u"as and' parts of
| 6trucbures (,for exanpLey
I hangars and other tuifCihgsr| :lidses anrt brldse_secriois,| :9:-:1", Iabrice naers, roofi,, 
I roofing-frameworks, d6or and
I llll?" franesu-baLustrades,lplrlars and colurana), of









llanufacture in whieh the value
of the produci,s used does'not '
exeeecl 5Ot of the yalue of thefj.nisheti product (') i.
Manufacture ln whlch ,the value!'
of the products useC doeg not
exceed 5O[ of 'the value of thE,-finished product
. 
'.,,
Manufacture in which the value
of the pr.oducts used does not
exceed 50f, of the value of theflniehed producf
l4anufacture in which the value
of the products .used doee not
exceed 5OS otf the velue of thefinlahed' product
l'lanufacture in which the va.Iue
of the products used does not
exceed 5Ol of the ,vaIue of ttrefinished product
arr.'
Manufacture in whJ.ch the qaf.rle
of the products used doee rtot
exceed 5Of of the val.ue of thefintehed product
Manufacture in which the value
of the product's used does not
exceed 50f, of the value of thefinished produet
Manufacbuie in whlch the value
of the producte used does not















t{onking Er pnocessing that doee
n$t confen the status of
' or.ig{natlng products





eservoirso tAnks, vabs and
rm1r.1r eonta,iners, for anyaterlal (cther thin eonronlssedr llqueflecl gas)r. of'al'lminiun
gf, 
" 
capaclLy-*rceedtng ]O0 -riure$, 'n-heilrer or t,ot lined or
:csu-insulated, but nob fibied
rLth nechanlcal ol therrral.




lontafngfg)n of-atuniniumo of adescrlpLldn - cornrnonly ruo.l'forthe.conveyanee or picklrrg of .
l,lanufacture in wlrieh tire value
of the pradueto used does, not'
exceed 5O[ of ilre valtte of thefinlshed product
Itlariufacture in wh!.ch the va!.ueof t'he products used does no!
exceed 50f, of the value of; thefinlshed product
Flanu.facture in which the valueof the prodncts used Coes not.
exceed 5O! of the value of thefinished produet
l4anufacture in which bhe valueof the products used does not.
exqeed 501 of the value of thef{nished product
Manufs.cture ln whlch thd valrieof the producte used does ncs
exceed jafr at the value of thefinished produet
Manufacture in which the vaiueof the produets use,i cioes not












l?Fes, plaited bands inC r,he-l:l(e, of al.uminium wile, butexeludlng insulated eleitricwlrss ancl cables
gf a li.nd eommonly
donnestie put'poses,







YI:lg!, bars, T?dso angles,sne.pes 
- 
and sect ions . oirnagnesiunr; nagneslu,i *tr*,
:loyqht plates, sheets an,l,
:tTirr, ol rnagnleiiim; -iai ioru,
.l:li; rasplnfie p.nd ihavTri*r-"rfi i l:";" :r1;:;jll. :$iiiidi -xry1-iforrn si ze] p,*sders andIJiI:rl or. nis;,es:.uro; irIu,_. I.-- _ r y. .;rit6nes-"-un  ubes andl:l::-i.ld blanks r,treieron, -oinai:neaium; rrollow-6;;;' ;i' "ncgnesiuin; other arilcrii ormagnoslunr
:'I::q!r_ba's,. rods, ansteu,illl''irllu serrtoni, or i.io;











uhere the prodtre[s aretn aseordance vith the
* tatus






















Li"(tl} li,eirri foil {utrcilrer or not
' 
l*;riios:;ed r. rtut ta shape o
fi'r.:r-!'o:.rri;r.*. coatc'rl, printed, or
ll sr:!:*,tl diiii pef or or othe!'jrr.ir.foreing r:rater"ial), of a
Ir:r i;iiri iex*1:rd:.nG, any b,aclcing)
lriot rxceeriing ,1','OO kg/rn2; lead
fpcr.:Cer,* and f'.thi,;es
Prsrlucts ob[ained
?utre:r ancl pipes and blanks
l.li*r,gf or', *f tr ead; hollow bar*,
;.*nc1 "huLe A.ird pipe fitLtings{for *rampler' .iblnta" el6owo,
soclt,etgo .fl*nigea and $-bends)r
of Ie;id
{,itfr*r arii.':1q$ nf i.ead,
trlanufaciure in, r'rhi.eh Fhe vsluea
of the p.,r'oc1rteilb us*d does not
exceerl 50S of the Yalue of th+finished prorltrct. (' )
I
Manufact.ure i"n which, the value
af the prorittc'ts used Coes noi
exeeed 5?fr at the Yalue of thefinieh*:d product (*)
Manufacturr.r in vrhi,ch tbe value
of the producte. rised does noi
exceecl 50f, of the Va.lue of thefini sl:ed producb ( * )
l4anufacture iti which t,he valqe
of the pro<luetsi used does not
exceerl 5OS of 'the Yalue of' the





















of zinc; Manufa,.ct.ure in 
v*hieh the vaLue
ol' the procluets r:sed does not
exeeed 5O,4 of ilre value.'of thefj.nished proii*c
Manufacture irr which i.he val"ue
jfinisneu prorluef
lManui"ac,*.ure irr vrhich the valuelof bhe orqrtlucts used does not
lexceed 50S 0f the rra]uq of thefinishec F,tsocluc{;
Manufacttrre in whieh the value
of the producis used does nob
exceed 50f; of t lre vali:e of theflnished p:"oduct
h'rou5lit 5'1,nt,c:1,
sLl i p, trf z::i nc ;
zi r+ rrtl'ilriet.,s i:rrd iof the products used cloes nctjexceed 5O:; rrf the talue of the







of zincl hollow bars,
and pj.pe fittinge (forj*infis 
, e]^bous,
soci4bt, * and flanges), of zi,nc
Othsr. ar"tl+!es of sinc
prt'rvf 3Loris do not apply where the products aret ; i'Iori'5 q   obtalned fron prodtrcts whj_eh have acquired theuf tri6iriatilrg produegs in secordinse rrlth ilre conditioni raio aJwti-in- List $"itlone I
Iti
I
t{orkin6 or procegsing th'ab
confers l;he it,auus oi
orlginatjng piocucts when tltsfollswing c+nrlibions are net
lforkln& or processing that'doao



















Worktng or processing that Coee
not confer the gtatus oforiginatln! pnoducto
ttorking or processing, that
confers the stagus of













80.04 | l-lou*na bnrer: rods, angleso| _sl.tapes and secttoni, oF t{niI tin wire
Bo'o' 
I liff$:t"Ftti;-' streete
Marrufacture in which the valr,te
of the products used does not
exeeed 50S of the value cf thefiniehed product 
.
Manuf'acture in whieh the vaLue
of the pnoducts used does not
exceed 50fr of the value of thcfinlehed product
l.lanufacture in which the value
of fhe pr.oducts u.sed does not
exceed 5A/, of the value of chefiniehed product
ex
chnUrer
I Tin fcil (nhether or nor
; enbossed, cut to shape,| !:"i9fprtdo .eoared, srrinred,l or.b.acked uith papir-or othenI rer,n{orqlng matr:rial), of a
; t**r8ht (excluding qng-backir€)
1 not-exceeding t [e/mEi ti;-
I por*ders anrt flakei
I
I
I ilUos._irnd pipes and blanksI :n?r.9r-9rr of tln; hoIl.or* barsoi ?ld t.ube ancr pipi fttrirras-
: 1-:I- exanpte 1 
- 
joir,t,s, elilows,Bocr(eus and fl+nges), of Uin
fnIercharigeable boo].s fornarrl. tool.s, for nachine tools9r fbr.poirer-operatert lrandtools- (for exarnple. forpressing, stampingi erltring,
lSlqi!1g, i,rFeaain;; il;iil;.
31919hinsr mirlind, ;il;i;;,uunrlng, dressing,'n:orticitr
or. Bcrew-drivingl, 
. 
rnc t;;I;;E.dles for wire oii#in"laqe'"t
extrusion diEs ror-mEiaf, end
,ruck drilling blts 
--- -!-'. *'
Knives and cutttng blarles,ror maehines or t;"-;;;;iiioar,appllancee ;
I
!:l.lu*:, *rtioery and Illcfanfcnt appliaices"anC I!*It? ttrercol', excLuciing I
iiirififii'?;i;il*,iii;is:ra'l in{
"obTl) (uo eq.iri-i"a _iliino Irnachineg, incruiid";";;;;ffi. 
I
.:l:: {at ty 
- 
dea i6ned"f;; ti;iltnachines- (Ji-go uq. { 1) € |
Fianufaeture in rvhich the value
of the pnoduots used does not
exceed 50t of the value of thefinished product
Working, proeessing or assenrbly 
.in which the value of t,he
maber.ials and parts ueed does
not exceed 40tr of the ydlue of, .the finiehed product (')
llorking, ptoce$sing cn aesenblyin which the. value of the
materials and parts used does
not exceed qof of the yeltue ofthe finiohed pnoduct (")
l'lorking, processing or assemblyin uhich the vaiue of the
r,rateiiaLo and parts used dc,es
not exceed 40t of the value of'the finished product
thr:;rt f
er*L*s or ortul*-fl#:":Illt_n*":^ll: prot$uctu are obbained
i n l t,,r.rn






_' l{orking or proc€sslng that does
nai conf,er the Btatus. of
orlglnatlng products
Working or processing that '
confers the sLatus of















lWorking, processing or assemblyr
I in whi,ch the ve Lue of, bhe non-
foriginating naterlaie and pan8s
lusecl doeu not exgeed 40fi of ihelvalue of the finished, prciucti.,
fand provided thab at leasb lAfilin val.ue of the materials arid
lp""u" (') used are ori6inating
I nroductsI'
I Wont<ing, . processing or bcsenbli
l in whlch the vaLue of the non-
I origineting rnaterials ancl parts
I used does not exceed \Af of the




"t least 501 in value"of theI materials an<i'parte (') usedI fo.r the assembLy cf the headI (notor excLuded), are orig-inating products, and
- the thread tension, cnoehet 't
and zigzag mechantsms are
originating productr
l{orklng, proeesslng or asFenbly lin whiclr the vaLue of the rafl- l
.originating rnateniaL and parts I
'ueed do .not exeeed 4of of trte I
value of the flnlshed product i










rrhere yorhins, nrocneliii ;;.;;;L;iy-i:";"#i.i":.fto prodrtct; on tho teirltiry of- rhr-counrry
il.il,t*.ll*l,l-,,*her producrs, nareriate end parte, rhe pnovlslons of i[ntlele t of Annex ll of thtg.0scf rf dn uitirr ririiii' r
- the value of l1gg"tgd pqoduers,,
- thc v.rluc.cr pricuci; ;i.;iliilJ*rned ortgin.
llrfi.ffilr'l",T1l**"lllf g:"ll:!s, 












:....- - - .. -. .r.lrrl I
-l.?-
llorklng of proe€ss{,ng that dses
not eonfer the status of
orlglnatlng producte
s5.ls Hicrophonos aruI s[ands therefo
loudepeaker's ; audio-frecueneyelectrle ampliflenn
Fadiotelegraphic arrd radio-telephonic transr,rission and
recept !.on 
- 
apperatus ; radio-br"oadcesting arrd teievieiontrarsmi-esion and reeeption
opparatils ( inaludirrg recelvers






Yehicleu, otiuo than rallwav
ll !""Tl,ay rotttng-cto;[,, *iralerls thereofo exdluolnc'productg of lreading No U?.09
ilie v;rlul gl irrtrrgrted pr.oducto,
- ilie vrrlue of pril;;;; i,r Ge;cirmines orrsrb. 





Working or processJ.ng that 
.
confers the stabr.rs of
origirratlng proCucts when the
fol.lowJ.ng eondltJ.ons are meC
Working, procesaing or assembS.Yin which the value of the non-
originati.ng materials and pgrtE-
used does not, exceed' 40[ of tlre
.ral.r.re of the f inidtreo produci, '
and pro'rided that !
- at least 50f in vaLue of ,.,
t,he materiaLg and parie (')
used are, originating produets
and
- the value of the non-onlg-
inatj-ng transistors used,
does rrot exceed ,fr of the
value of the finishedproduci (t)
l-lorking, proceltsing or' assenbl.yin wirich bhe value of the non-
origlnatlng rnaterials
userl does not exceed





- at least 50f in vaLue of .the naterials and pants (')
used arti origirratirrg proCuetr
and
- the value of the non-orig-
'inating transistore used
does not exceed ]f of ttre
value of the finiebedpr.oduct (" )
Working, procegsing or assernblyin vrhiclr the value of the rnate-
rials and parts ueed-does not
exceed 40fr of the value of, thefinished product
llorking, proeessing or assemblyin which the va].ue of the nate-
rJ"al-o and parts used does not


















cycles fibted twith an






and surgical instrurnente and
apparatus nnd parts thereof,
excluding prodnrcts of headlng,
No'$0"0t, 90.07 (excepr
el.ectrically ignlted photo-gre.ptric f,iashbulbs ) r 90. 08,90.le and 90"?b
Refracting telescopeg(nonocular^ and binocular)nprieaat'ic o!' not
Working, processing or 
'assembly in whj ch the value o{-
the non-originating material,s'
and pa.rts used does not;;;u;; 'iog-oi-tl." rinished ;producb, and provided that'afleast l9fr in value ofn the i
naterial.s gnd parto (^) usbd
are originhting products
Working, processing or assemblyin which the value of the
non-:originating naterials andparts used does not exceed 40tr.
of the finished produet r &trdproviclcd that at least ,Af, in
val.ue of the materials andparts (t) uged al'e originating
procluc t s
Workingn proca:$sing or assernblyin which the val.ue of the
norr-originating rnaterials andparts used does not exceed \$fr
of the finished product, andprovided that at least 1Afi in
value of, the materials andparts (') usecl are originatingproductc
I
i{orkingr' processing or assemblin which the value of the
materials and parts used does













































Photographlc canieras; photo-graptri.c flashLlght; apparatus
and, flashbulbs otten than ,dischange lampe of heactinglic 85 , e0 e 
. 
uith th? exc epf,lon





the value of productc, rnateriare and par.ts, the forlovring nust bc baken intc account:(a) tn
or
fhe
lglpuc? of origlnabing produqts, materials and{,rie prtce $rh}eh Fou}d he pairl in cage of oale,crlunt,r$ lrhere norhing, proo:.csing or agsetr,nly
fiarte , the first verifiabLe price paid,
for the.said products on the'berritorV'ofr8 cafrled outi
the provisions of Article {;/of snnEx l r of thfs
(bl ir' renr.'nct of, other pro<ruets, materialg and parta,0scir{ur dstarnfnlng ;
- the valrre of lnport,e<l frnociuctrs.the value of pr"ortucus br uriJeii"nrlned orlgin.
, r r/ , r,
Working or processlng that does
. not eonfer tire status of
orlglnat{ng produots
Wor"king or procesei-ng that
eonfers t,he status of.'








eonfens l,he status oi'














Cinenatograptrie eameraB,Progactoro, sound recorders
ancl sound r,eproducero but noti,ncluding re-"a.ordars orfiln-eClting appanatusi any
combinatlon of these
artlcles
Compound optical nl,eroscop€BrBnefher or not provided with
nean! for photographing orproJccting the tnage
Oasr_ftqut! and electrlcity
uugplv o1 productlon neterl;oallbratlng ueters therefor-
Clocks-arrC uaten", 
"rrd Derts
-rileFeof ,__GIr,rudlng prodi.cte ofheadlr6 Ho 91.t\ ir-gi;OS--
l{orking' processing or asse:rrbty
in rchich the vaitle- of the. non*
ortsinatl.ng ntaterials and
;;;;;- G"a-oo"* not e>iceed qotif- tf," value of the f inis,fred-proauct' and Provided thdt at )ieaet lof, in value of, the
r."[*riiti and P.arts (") used
1l
Working' Proeessing or assemblfin which the' val-ue of the non-'
origirrating materials a'nd 
-
oarts used OoiJ 
-"ot-ixccec \of
-oi- tn" value of the finished
or"A""t, and Provided t|;at aEieast lof in value ofrthe





l,lorklngr pnoceEeing or assemblytn urrieh the val-ue of the 
-
rnateriafs and Parte used-doesil;-;;;;oa- 4or'or the value ofthe flnished Product
:.
- the valuo of lmS.,orted rrrod:ret.s.












lforklng, Proceseing qr asacmblYtn wtrtctt the value of the nan-
oriqlnatlng rnatenialg and ptipts
ui"t doee ilot exeeed [of of the
value of the flnished Productt





workingr procesoing or assutLlYin which the qalue of the 'ntJn-
originatin6g nateria-Ls. aqd paits
used does not exceed 40f of'the
value cf the finished Product,
and provideri thaf, at I'eas t }CIf,in viiue of the materiais andparts (t) used a.re origlnatingproducte 
.
Wonking, processing or asr**ftYin which the value of the
materials and Parte used does
not exceed lt0$ of the value,of -
the finished Product'
t{orking, processing or aesenPlYin which the value of the non*
onlginati.n6 materiale. a1d parte
used doee nol exceed tt0! of rthc
vaiue of the' finistted.produc&r
and provided that: .,
- at least 5lfr in value of ;
.the nateriaLs and parts (':)
used are originating Produptet
and I
- the value of the non-orlg-;
lnating translatore used ''l
doee not exceed tf of the',
value of the finishedpnoduet (")
products
must .be taken into account:
lluslcal Lnotr"unents, sound
recorders gr feproducers,
teLavlsion tmage and sound
recorder.g or reptoducere;parts and accessories of
such articles, erelddingproducte of headlng No 9?.11
Orarnophones, dlctating nachtne
end other Sound iecorders or
repr.oducers, includlng record-playgre and tape decki, uith
or $Jthout gound-headsl tele-








ln respect of 'origtnatlng prodrrcts, naterlals andot'tbe priee uhietr vrou!.d bL paid in cise oi safe.couni,ry where r-orklng, processlng, or a"se*bfy-ti'
trt reepeet of obher producta, materl,als[)sclcfin dsternfnfng !
- the value of lmported products,
- th€ value of products bf undet6rmlned origl.n,
frorecntago.lrt not cumulatlve with the l0l.
parrtS,for the
cerried,
and partrl the provielone
the firet verifiable pnice paid,
eaid producte on the territory of the
out;







Worklng or processing that'
conf,er:$ Lhe status of :
onlELnatLng Prcrduets witen ihefoll.owlng conditions are net
Worklng or proeesslng ;th&t doca
























Arms and ammunition; parts 
thCl'COf 
Other brooms and brushes 
(including brushes of a kind 
~se1 a3 parts of machines); 
paint rollers; squeegeea 
(other than roller squeegees) 
and mops 
Other toys; working models 
or a kind used for recreationa 
purposes 
Buttons and button moulds, 
studs, cuff-links, snd press-
fasteners, including snap-
fasteners and press-studs, 
blanks and parts of such 
articles 
Typewriter and similar ribbons 
whether or not on spools; ink-




.. 41 .. 
Working or p1•oeessing that· does 




Working or processing tnat 
confers the status of 
originating products when the 
following conditions are Met 
Manufacture in which the vnlue 
of the products used does not 
exceed 50% of the value of the 
finished product , 
tManufacture in which the value 
of the products 'used does npt 
exceed 50% of the value of the 
finished product 
Manufacture in which the value 
of the products used dces not 
exceed 50% of the value of 
the finished product 
Manufacture in which the value 
of the products used does not 
exceed 50% of the value of the 
finished prcduct 
Manufacture in which the val~e 
of tbe products used does not 








List of working or processing operations which do not result 
in a change of tariff heading, 
' but which do confer the status of 
"originating" products 
on the products undergoing such operations 
.•. I ... 
-··-· -~·~---·-· ----·---~- ·- ------
- 2 -
r·--------------------------------------r------------------------------· 
~ Finithe._d __ p_r_o_d_u_•e_t_s ____________________ ___ 
Working or processing :u3to~s that co~fers the status l 
':'.l:-irf . ·. of or5.ginatir.g proul.icts I 
Heatiing Descr1pt~on 1 ~~·-0--~----------------------------~---+-----------~--------------------__j 
!3.02 Shellac. seed lac, stick lac and other lacs; 
natural gums, resins 1 gum-resins and balsams 
ex 15.10 Fa~ty alcohols 
ex 17.01 Beet sugar and cane sugar, in solid form, 
flavoured or coloured 
ex 17.02 Lactose, glucose, maple or other sugars, in 
solid form, flavoured or coloured 
ex 17.03 Molasses, flavoured or coloured 
ex 2t.03 
ex 22.09 
. ( A!II:FY. !V) 
Prepared J:lllS t ard 
Whisky of an alcoholic strength or less than 
50° 
Incorporation of non-originating matcri~ls i 
and parts in boilers, machinery, mechan1cal 
appliances, etc., of Chapter 84 to 92 in 
boilers and radiators of heading No 73.37 
and in the products contained in headings 
No 97.07 and No g8.03 does not ~ake such 
products lose their status of originating 
products, pr0vided that the value of these 
products does not exceed 5% of the value of. 
i j 
the finished prod~ct 
Working, processing or assembly in which the 
•Jalue of the non-originating materials and 
parts used does not exceed 50% of the value 
~f the finish~d product 













~anu~acture from beet sugar and cane su~ar J 
in solid form without flavouring or colourin 
of which the value does not exceed 30% of thl' 
value of the finished product 
MaPufacture from other sugars in ~olid fcrm 1 
without flavouring or colouring of which the 1 
value does not exceed ;o~ of the value of 1 
the finished product 1 
Manufacture from products without flavouring' 
or colouring or whtch the value doer. not I' 
exceed 30% of the value of the finish~d 
product 
Manufacture from mustard flour 
~lanufacture from alcohol deriving 
exclusively from the distillation of cereals, 
and in which the value of the non-originatin1 
eonstituent products does not exceed 15% of 
the value of the finished product 







' I' I 



























Working or processins 
that confers the st~tus 
of ori~inating products 
, ____ ..:___..:.._ ___ +-------~---· ,.._---,. 
" Sawir.g into slabs or sectiorl3, po~ishli~t;:; ex .-5.15 N<1.rblc squared by sawing, of a thickness not . · d cleaning of marble, 1nc 'lol .. ~. 
~ exce~in~ 25 cru gr1nding an · . k d than rou~hly sp•lt, 












( Al!IIF.X JV) 
Or~nite, porphyry, basalt, sandstone and other 
monumental and building stone, squared by 
sawing, or a thickness not exceeding 25 cm 
Calcined dolomite; agglomerated dolomite (includinc; tarred dolomite) 
Other magnesiur.. oxide, whether or not 
chemically pure 
E1rth colours, calcined or powdered 
Products or the chemical and allied 
'· ~ndu:;tries, excluding sulphuric anhydride I 1ex 28 .13), calcined, crushed and powdered 
rmtural alu~inium calcium phosphates, treated 
thermically (ex 31.03), tannins (ex 32.01), 
essential oils, resinoids and terpenic by-
produzts (ex 33.01), preparations used for 
tenderising meat, oreparations used for 
clarif~in~ b~er composed of papain and 
benton1te and enzynatic preparations for the 
desizing of textiles (ex 35.07) 
Sulphuric anhydride 
Calcined, c-rus!'led and powdered natural 
alu~iniuM calcium phosphates treated t~ermically ' 
Tannins (tannic acids), including water-ext~acted ~all-nut tannin, and their salts, 
ethern, e:;tcrs and other derivatives 
rou~hly squared or squhred by sawlng, o a 
thickness exceeding 25 cm 
Sawing of granite, oorphyry, bas~lt, s~nd­
stone and other building stone, ln~ludlgf: 
such stone not further worked than roug. !Y 
split, roughly square~ or squared by sa~~ng, 
of a thickness exceedlng 25 cm 
C~lcination of unworked dolomite 
from natural magnesium carb-:>I'Hl.te Manufacture 
(r.tagnesite) 
crushing and calcination or powdering of 
earth colours 
Working or processing in t'lhich the value of 
the non-originating products used ~oes not 
exceed 20~ of the value of the fin1shed 
product 
Manufacture from sulphur dioxide 
Crushing and powdering of calcined n~tural 
aluminium calcium phosphates, tre&teo 
thermically 
Manufacture frotn tanning extracts of 
vegetable origin 
Esaent!al oils (terpcnele3s or not), concrete9 .Manufactur~ from concentrates of essential and absolutes; resinoids; tnrpenic by-product oils in fats, in fixed oils, or ir wax2c or 
or the deterpenation of essential oils the like, obtained by cold absorption or by 
1 Preparation:; UGed for tenderising meat, 
Prep~ration:; used for clarifyin~ beer. 
composed.of pap~in an~ bentonite, enzy~atic 
preparl!hons fer th(' dcsizing of textiles 
maceration 
Manufacture from enzymes or prepnred enzyme 
of which the value does not exceed 50% of 
the value or the finished product 

























-~~iscellar.eous chc:mical products, other than 
. 1refined tall oil (ex 38.05), spirits of 
· aulphatc turpentiue, purified (ex 38. 07) and 
wood pitch (wood tar pitch) (ex 38.09) 
I 
Refined tall oil 
Sulphate turpentine, purified 
Wood pitch (wood tar pitch) 
Artificial resins and plastic materials, 
CPllulose esters and ethers; articles thereof,' 
excepting films or iononers (ex 39.02) 
Ionomer filr~ 
Slabs of crepe rubber for soles 
Vulcanis~d rubber thread and cord, textile 
covered 
Sheep- and lamb-skins without the wool 
Rctanned bovin~ cattle leather (including 
buffalo leather) and equine leatlter prepared 
but not parchment-dressed except.leather 
fallir.~ within headir.g No 41.06 and ~1.08 
Retanned ~hcep and lamb skin leather, 
prepared but not parchment-dressed, except 
leather falling within heading No Q1,06 and 
41.08 
Rctann~d goat and kid skin l~ather, prepared 
but not parch~ent-dresstd, ~xcept lP.ather 
falling within heading No 111.06 and 41.08 
Other kinds of retanncd leather prepared but 
.. ' . no~ parc~nEnt-dreJsed, except leath~r falling 
wjthin heading No 41.06 and 41,08 
lnsem~led furskins 
C~okn, tarrcls, vats, tubs, buc~~t~ and other 
cuopcrr.' produ~ts and parta thereof 
Working or processing 
that confers the status 




Working or processing in which the value of I 
the non-originating materials used does not 
exceed 20% of the value of the finished 
product 
Refining of crude tall oil 
Purification consisting of the distillation 
or refining of raw sulphate turpentine 
Distillation of wood tar 
Working or processing in ~;hich the value of 
the non-originating ~aterials used does not 
exceed 20% of the value of the finished 
product 
Man11facture from a thermopJastic partial 
salt which is a copolym•r of ethylene and 
Metacrylic acid partly neutralized with 
metal ions, mainly zinc and sodjum 
Lamination of crepe sheets of natural 
rubber 
!lianufacture from vulcanised rubber thread 
or cord, n~t textile covered 
Removing wool fro~:~ sheep- and lamb-skins 
in the wool 
Retanning of bovjne cattle le~ther 
(including buffalo leather) and equine 
leather, not further prepared than tanned 
Retanning of sheep and lamb 'kin leather, 
not further pr9pared than tanned 
Retanning of goat and kid skin leather, not 
further prepared f;han tanned 
Retanning of other kinds of lea~hP.r, not 
further prepared t~an tRnned 
5leacbing, ~yei~K, dressing, cutting and 
as!eMtling of tanned or dressed furskins 
~anufa~ture from riven stavrs of wood, not 
furlher prE:>pared than sa··m on one principa:!. 
surfar.e; sa-w·n .::taves of ~toed, of 'tr!1ich at 
lea~t one principal surface h&s b~cn 
cylindricall~ sawn, not further pr~pared 
th~tn sa~m 











Printing accompanied'by finishi;g operaiionsiui"".iilni, otlusins, arving, steamilEt-,burling, il6nding, inpregnating' sanforlalngt
;;;;;;I;inei of-iar'ricsothe value of which
does not elceed 47.51 of ttre value of the'
t{onking or, processing
that eonfers bhe s-tafus
of originating Products
Carding or combing waste giLk r
flnlehed product
ltanutacture fr:dm tubular Eqsrnantle. fabric
lianuf,acture fron feathers, parte of featofe:s
or doun
Manufacture of articl.'es of slate
Cutting, adiusting and gJuing of ahrasiog
natariiis, itricnr-owlng to.their shapet- are
not recognieaUte'ae Oelng lnterf'ed for hanC
u8e
Hanufacture of articLeg of asbestos or of
mixturee vrith a basjs of asbestgs, or of
nixtur'es with a basls iof asbestbs and
nagneslum carbonate
i,lanufaeture of articlea of misa
Cuttine of bottLes the val.ue of whieir Coes
not 'ex6eed 50i 6f the value of the'finishedproduct
Cutting of glas.cware the value'of wtrich doe
nct exleeti 5of of the va].ue of the fjnibhedproduct or deeor.rtion, with the excepl;ion
of eifu-screen printing, carriecl oul entire
by hand, of nana-bLoun gLasiware t,he valus
of wSich does not e:cceed 5Ot of t'he value
of the finished product | ' 
,'
llanufactrr.re fron urtworlced glass fibre






















agglonerated slati lncludlng,artlcles of
CX
lt1$ poliahlng_ stones, whetsbones, oflstones,hone$ and the llke, of natural, gtone, of
agglornerabed natu:'il or artlfieial a6r,gslvee,
or. of pottery
Artlcles of asbectoa; artlcles of mixtureswith a baals of asbeitos or-or mixtur"E-*it,ta basis of asbeatoe and rhagneslum cirUonate
At"tlcles of nriea, includin6 bonded nieaapl.l?tings on a iupport of*paper or fabric
Cut*glaes b.ottle. '. '
GT
I
Olaseware (other- than articles falllng lnt::l$lre. lic ?o.19) of a t<ind-commonly ilsed ror:Eaole, kttehen, toilet on offlce purposes.for indoor dec6rqrion, ;; ;i;iii"'ir5J---'
Artlcles nade frcm glass fibre
tflgrious and seni-prc.cious stcnes, cut orothenrfj.se rorl:ed, lut noC-mounteO, e"i or
::::$ (excepr ungraded srones tu*porarfivstpung forn convonience of trans;;";i-
S1'nthetic or reconstructed prrcioun or semi-preclous cronec, cu' or otnir;i;;-;*;i*il' tutnot_mounted, $et or etrung texcept ungraded




















Sllver andlsilver ailoys, lncludlng allvergtlt-and platinum*platid-altver, g6mf*
ma.nufactured
Sllver, lnqluding silver Allt and platinun*
,platrd sllten, unurought -
AqIlolled cllver, ceml-nanufacturad
0olrt, includlng platlnup-plated gold, semi*
nanufactured
igra, ip9lu{lirg ptarl.num-p1ared. go1d,unwrought
Ro1led gold cn bage metal. or o|Iver, senl,-
manufactured
Platlnun and othen rretals ofgroup e B€tlt-nanufactured
Platinum and other rnetale ofgroupl unrrought
the platinum
the platlnurr
Rolled platlnurn or.. other platinurn groupmeoals, on base netal or inect;il ;;ili,seml-rnanufactured
Alloy steel and hlgh carbon 
"t*eil
- ln the formc nentloned in headlng Noe ?].O?ta Tr,l3
- ln the forne nentloned ln headlng l{o ?J.tq
a
Unreflned copper (Utlster Copper anC otfrer,l
Beflned copper
Copper,"ttot
Unr*ro u6h i, nle ke I 
.^ 
(.q1. llOl ng el. ec t ro_p lat ingsnodes of hcadinp. No 15,oti
l.Iorking or proeessing
that confers the status
of originating productg
Rol}ing, drawing, beating or grinding of
unrrought silver an{: sifver". a1l"oys
Alloying pr electrolytic separation of
unwrought sllver and sL,lver p,1Ioys
Folllng, drawlng' beatlng or igrinding of
unwrought iolled silver
RoJ.ling, drawing, beating on grinding of
unwrought go1d, incLuding platJ.num-plated
dold
Alloying or eLectrolytic separation of ?,
unwrought gold or gold alloys
RoILing, drawing, beating or grinding of
unwrought roIled gold on base mr:tal or
silver
Ro11ing, drawing, beating or grinding of
unwrought platinum or other metals of' theplatinurn group
Alloying or eLectrolytic separation of
unwrought platinum or other metels cf theplatinum group
'i
Rolllng, drawing, beating or grinding of
unwrought rolLed platinum or other unwroughtplatinum 
€:roup rnetalsr orl base netal orpreclous metal
Manufaeture frorl products in the fcrms
nentioned in headlng lto ?J.06
Manufacture frorn producbs in the forns
mentloned ln heading lto ?3.06 or Tr,Ol
$raelting of copper matte
!'ire-refining or elecbrolytic refining of
unrefined copper (Utister copper and otfrer)
copper waste or scrap 
\
Iruslon and thermaL preatment of refine.d
eopper, copper waste or scrap
Reflnlng by electrolysio, bV fusion or
chenically, of nicket maitei, nickel speiss

























(Rr*rex ry) , r.f , r,











that eonfers the status
of originating Producte


















vaLue oI' the finisbed Product
isliils;,'urf,:'#'l; 3li*iilf Fi::lli!lill",';0i";i-;lie va:.ul-oi tn* finlshed lroduc!
Manufacture in which.gauze, cloth, pqril}';il;i;;;-iInIinil-iliifii;rcirre rabri c anq
sirnilar *"rotr'ii3 t;;;i;iini-'enaless bar'r'ls )
of aluminium 





value of which does
rrot exceed 5afi'lI-in"- talue of the finishedproduct \
Manufacbure from wrought. bars?. i?9:'*an$l'es'
snaies anO sections, plates' sheets ano
etrip, r*ire, r;;i;-iaipilsl-and shavinss of
uni forn size, ;;;e-;i-I"a-nakes ' tubles ' ai'tdpipes and brani;";;;;"{o"-' .holl'ow bars r vof
magnesiun, tne"vaiue of {ligh rloes not excee
'5oS of the varu*-oi-trt" finlshed product
tlanufacture bY thermalti"."lten[ or irna]loYed
lrlarrufacture from other
,lnwrought e the value of
exeeed-50t of the valueproduet
or'electro1Ytic ;





















therutal 'refining from bullion
:'
llanufacture from un'*rought tungsten the.;;i;;";i-"rti"n-bo.s not exceed 5oF of thei';i;; oi trto finished Prodrrct :
llanufacture ft'om unwr"ought molybdenu1 :lt*;i;;-;i-ttti.rt-ooes not-exceed 
'ofr 
of t[e
;;i;; oi tt* finished Praduct ;




TlllS:.rrith cuttln6 blades, serrared on nor
i;ffii;;'If,f,lli"llgrffil";l) o3lfE" rhan knlves
fndcotr'Ernsnents nade frorn base metals otherthan abaCuettes
fntcnrral combustlon pJ.ston. engineo


















lne; (incLurllrrir, nioblle englneor buttrae.toru falting wii;hin ii*iAing
or. nechar_rlcall.y p,r'opclled road -rrrtl sel f -eorrta tned boil ena
Workjnc'or processing in vrhJch
the noi-orikir:ating rnaterial.s
ereeetl tON of tfre value of theproduct
llorlcing, procetrsing or asaemb)-y 
-ln whtf hthe vafue'of the piotiucte. uscd ctggg no!
ei*uurt llos of the value of the finirhed
produc'c
hlonking, proc.esslng or ascembly in whioh
the vaiue of the tniterialri arrd parus utsed


























f,ngtnes and motot"a, excluding
end gas turblnes
Calenderlng and slmller rolling .maehlnes(other than hetal-working and metal-rolllng
nachlnes and glass-working rnachines) and
cylir.Cers therefor
iiachinery, plant and eimilaf 1aboratory
egulpment, rhethpn or not eleetrically heated,for the treatrnent of nateriafs by e pi,oceeelnvolvlng a chgnge of temperaturln fbr wooa,paper. pylp, pap6n and paperboard iranufacturinglndustries
naking or ffnishtng celluloglcpaperboard
l?pg" or paper,board cutting rnachinesxlnds; other nrachinery for making uppulpr paper or paperb6ard
^Sewlng rnachlnes, includlng furilturcoestgned for oewlng
{.t) fn deLernlrrlng, the vaiue of prodrrctc, rnaterials and
r vv ctl;vL,ln,ncnpeet'of $!ef11t.irrg plodylts, materials an,I FeFtsr,the first verifiatte price paidr orthe lt'lce'which liitla [."p[ii rn ciae-il'rilu, ior-lire"iaio products on gre renribory of rhecount'r'Jl uher'i workr.ng, pric:isiiie-oi-*iluililry Is carrled ouu..ft' iL,lillllli;1,1,'loo1 o'oou"t', raiertatc ;-;";;";-;;" poour"ronu or 
^n*cr6 
4 or tunex * of thrr
- the value o! hportc'(l products,
- the value of plodust.s of undatemrln€d ort8ln.
I
(Alriri[ Iv] , rl q
Working or processing'that confers the status
of originating products
Working, processing or assembly in r+hich tho
value of bhe non-originating r.raterials andparts used does not exeeed 4Ol of the value
of the finlshed product, anduprovldild that '.
at least 5CF in value of the maierials and'parts (') used are oniglnating ptrotlucts
Wor,Iclng, processlng or assembly in which the
value of the non-criginatlng materlals andparts used-does not exceerj 25t of the value
of the finished product
llolking, processing or assembly in uhlch the
t'alue of the non-originating, nateriaLs andparts used does not exceed 251 of tlrd value
of tlre finslhed product
I
l{orkingr processing or AssenbLy in whlch the
val-ue of the non-orj ginating'rraterlbls andparts used does not exceed 251 of the value
of -the finished product
tlorking, Froces'sing or assenbS.y in whieh the
vailue of the non-originating nateria.ls andbarts used does nob ixceed 25/- of the-value
of .the finished product
Wor.klng, Frocessl.ng or assefibly ln which the
value of the nonForiginacinpg maf,erlaLs andparts.used does not exceeC tlot of ilre val.rre
of, the flnished product, And prorrided..tirat
- at leasf 5Ol, in value of th.e materials anti
-parba (') used for assembJ.y of the head(rnotor 'excluded) are origlnating produets: -
- and the thread tensl.on, crochet and
rigzag nrechanlsms are originatlng pnoduete








l|j:f"olOrtes anct arands therefor,; loudspelkera;
;audio-frequenctr el.eetnlc amplifiers
85.15 ffadlotelegraphic and radiotelephonie trane-nlssion and reception e.ppa.ratus; radio-bt'oadca$ting and t,elevliion transnission'and
Tgggption. apparatus (inctuding receirrorJrncorporating sound reeorders or reprodu.cers)







of the notor vehlclesllo 87.c1, 87,O? or
of base netal
9i git* and othen seats (ottrer than thosefal1in6 witrrin rreaJint i;-t[.oli-iirriil,ii o"nQt convertlbre lnto 6eair-urade of base metale
Obher furnlture
fi*t*." ln tortoise shel], mother of peart,lvofyr bone, horn, co"ii-iiarut'ar orlgeloneretei) and. otfrer-anfilaf carvingmaberlei
'.ffiffi*l:xl*tcamrthrprcrdt*'otLt,thomri.o1|9|nrt|n9_t..ars|sto19|r|d&m.la Llst A,for tho rarr artff il; {;; ilT ffrfi:tft rttr rulo
i':iH#r'
(,41[.ltitr Iv)
llorkingr processirrpi-9T as?embii' in. wniifr-^d
value 5i lr,e non-oiieinatl'ng rnaterials a:rdparts used does not exceed 4CF of 'the 
"al.u
oi- itr. iitttsn",r prcduct an<l provided that
leasb 5ot of tr,"-miier$q1s ana parts rrsed'
origlnating products (^) '
lrlonking or processi.ng
that confers thu-' ' status
of originabing Prodttets
l4anufacture from tortoiee she11,
Wonking, processing or assembly in r'i'hich tt'
vaLue 6f tne nnaterials and parts used'does'
not .xceed 15t of the val,r.le of the finished
prodrrct
llorkingr. proce$sing oi' assembty in vrhich.
unstufi6'ii bottcn iloth is used of a weight
of JOOgr iml or less in the form tready to
Working, processing. or assenbly. in.v;hic!,!h;;i;;"ei ii;' ;;;:oiisinatins miterials a3'rvalue cf the non-originatlng aDerr.ats loparts used does noL exceed-40f, of,tl"-yllu:ii ilru'finished prcduct ar:d proviced irrat ?itutt-rof of tt,e'materill's and parts uegd d
orteinating pnoduots (*)
use, oi which tlre value does not exceed. i?isi'"i- t'iie-uiiuJ-or irre fi.nished prodrrtt (.
Working, processing or assembly in which-
unstuffid cottbrr cloth is used of a weight
of JOOSr lm? or less in the fol'm ready to
use, oF uhich the val.ue dces not excec{
of ihe value of the finlshed product (') ?r,fr
.pearl; ivory, bone'; horn, coral













jlrtlcl.es in vegetable earving rnaterial (for
lexamfrLe corozo,). meei.echaum a^nd amten. n&tuftrElcres t n  lexa pLe , i. chaun e r, a ralcr rcccnrtituted, Jet' (*n0 nlnenal subs[lbutesfor Jet)
Brusheg and brocnrs
98.tt Snoking plpes, plpe
other maberlale
bowls, of
ilanufacture from vegetable carving nraterial(for exe.eple eorozo), meerschaum and amber,
natural or reconetltuted, jet (and mineral
eubstitutes for Jet) I worked
I'ianufaciure using prenargd knots and tufbsfor btoon or brueh. making the value of which
,does not exceed 50f of the value of thefinished pr3rduct
Manufaiture frotn roughly shaped bloclte
FLnlshid prodrrcta
'rlonking gr ptrocesslngthat confens the status
of onlglnattng pr.oduc bs
{s$fifuT r'/)
